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THE l l l l f SUN - - -
I* lb* Only Paper Iu Pauu-
<tU^U I b a t K W M T I hi I u 
• • • CIRCULATION. It HE DAILY SUN. 
•OLUMK III—MUMBKB & 
WEATHER PREDICTIONS: 
S h o w e r . i , .u,Kbt aud 
Sa turday . 
PAIiUCAH, M N T U C K Y , KKlDAY, N E f f t M B K K Iti, 1898. 
# 
l«ss I s T i l U M t n lasu 
LOVELY 
Creams 
aM Ices 
AT 
S O U L E ' S 
L>rap ia and try hit elegant pboe-
phttai. Phone 313 for tour 
drug want*. 
NEW TRIAL 
FOR DREYFUS. 
The Kreurli Cabinet Will To-
night Order a KevUiuu 
of Ibe Celebrated 
Case. 
f i p e c t e d I b a t a Cabinet ( riala 
aud Poaalbly a Preside..-
tial t.rtelH W i l l 
Fo l l ow , 
Pari*. Sept. l i i — T h e cabinet l o 
night will order a new trial for Drey-
fui. It in expected that thia order 
'ill be followed by a cabinet eri.i., 
and )ioe« b \ a presidential erlaia. 
PIO PILLAR. 
A^umaide H a m hii InNurgetit 
Rival Who May Make 
Trouble. 
lock which will enable him not only 
to indulge io impudent blaster but to 
attain lo a certain extent bit own 
end* Tbia titne, however, be ic 
likely to fail, fur ibe relatione of tbe j 
IKjwr-rs have undergone a tact change 
aiace la»t year Kugland and Ger-
many are undoubtedly on more 
friendly terms, and Russia haa coiae 
lo the coacluiion that it it tune to 
j draw in ber born* aomewhst. There-
tore. despite tbe jiorta'a impudent 
refusal to withdraw tbe troope from 
Crete, it is tolerably certain that not 
only the Kngliah admiral'^ ultimatum 
will lie accepted by Fdhem Fasha 
but the complete withdrawal of the 
Turkish troop* wi'l follow. 
SPANISH: TROOPS 
RUFE VEAL 
ACQUITTED. 
Hia Examining Trial Wan Held 
This turning in tb« Folic* 
Coart—All Cage* Agaiuit 
Him Were Dismissed. 
TE.N CENTH A WEfcK. 
IWILL OPEN j OFFICERS 
A HOTEL. APPOINTED. 
— 
Ix-Condnrtor Bud <» Brien Hare Tbe Canniy Election Board 
Evacuat ing baa loan in a Un l e t 
Manner. 
FAURE AS DICTATOR. 
Threatens to K*si|?n His Office— 
Tht Political Crisis in 
France. 
I Propose a U) Attack Affuiuald« 
AIM> the Amer l t au 
I roo|K. 
and 
Sau Juan. I'orto Rico, Sept. !•».— 
I lie Spanish troops are evacuating 
he out[>oata and garrisons of tlie city 
without giving trouble. Their placea 
will aooo tie filled by American iroepe. 
A GREAT SCOOP. 
KejMirted That the Southern 
ICailway Co. Ila* (jot the 
k. 4. 1 Bridge. 
A l a o l l i a l It IIu- It-.uglit the St 
l.ouift A i r L ine 
tt. H. 
B i t te r Opposit ion 
tha Oreyrua . a » e l e a d . 
Prewideut to He A r b i t r a r y . 
QManila, Sept. 15 —The inaurgent 
general, Pio Pillar, i . preparing to 
make trouble. He l. an enemy and 
rival to Aguinaldo. aud is moving In. 
troojie to lurua Aguinalilo »s much 
a. possible. Pio Pillar haa Ihrealen-
Revlalou a l , t 0 l U l American force., but 
(an atita k from him i. not feared. 
I/iui.vilic. Kv 16. — t l Sept. 
r e t r i e d here tli^l the Southern Kail-
ay company lui, purchased the K. 
A I bridge aad the St. Louia Air 
Line railroad. 
He Waa Uaieascd aad Received 
Maay Congra tu la t i on * -< ; r and 
. lury Wi l l Not Indict H im, 
It le I 'udcrrtoori . 
oa a Visit to tits Kritadi 
Will Move Hit Family to 
Whitetidei, Ky. 
NAVY READY FOR WAR. 
Parte, Sept. 16.—Tbe Ureyfue ( 
affair kaa eelered a uew phaae. A i None of tha Kight lug \ es.1. A r c 
preaidenlal criaia i» threatened. M lo He Ket l rcd S o w . 
Faure ie reported te have pronoun, ed 
agala.l reviaion at Mundat a rakinri . , 
•eat ing and Ibe Dreytut p r e - will i., X " S t T ' "C . -A l though 
•ot pardon him. Tba people mutt 
be prepared to bear Boat scandalous 
aoceeaiioat afainst Preaident Faure 
which matt he taken with many 
(ra iat of tall. However, the fact re-
main*, nsfortuaately. iaat there it a 
ffrewiQf dancer of the president re-
signing If he should do ao no pres-
ident of the third republic will have 
renamed ia office to tbe end of his 
NICflOLASVILLE 
I C e l e b r a t e . He r One Hundred th 
Ann i ve r sa ry I . day. 
unqiieatiooaldy preparing for a naval 
demonstration The auxiliarv navy-
will not IK- reduced ami none of the 
lighting etiifie ,,f the r.gul.r eetal 
lisliinent will I * retired or plsied io 
ordinary, a. w.-re the MiuDra|>olie 
Columbia sud in sin of the monitor. 
1 0 1 L I THROW OUT BRISSON. outbreak ..* boaum*. . , l h 
, i Spai 
Xickolasville. Ky.. Sept. I t . .—Tbe 
celebration of the one hundredth an 
niversari of the founding af this 
• « I " • S «' • <a I I uuugu 
tbe n.vx department msv not can- ' ° " n " " l ' r " l f t ' " to.lay and is s 
template » resumption of ho>tilities Kr<at autcesa. The cveols today 
over th. Philippine tangle, it will lie w, re the ai,,aster psrsde, a barbecue 
m (.wiiidn lo ileal promptly with any and several .ddree.es by 
development in the situation an<l is 
n rxtMi . orators. 
noted 
IS IT LOUISE KINO ? 
I bought T l iat tbe IH- iucniorre i l 
U o u j bound Ma ) He 
Hera. 
The examining trial of Kufe Veal, 
charged with the murder of James K. 
Grief, ami with having maliciously 
shot Grief and Trees Scbotta, look 
plaee before Judge Sanders this 
morning at 10 o'clock, and there was 
a large crowd | reeent. Two stenog-
raphers were present to take the evi 
dence. 
The witnesses introduced were tbe 
.sine aa before the coroner's in>pieet. 
with an addition or two. «nd there 
was no material difference in the evi-
dence, ahowmg so conclusively that 
Veal waa juatified,that tkc prosecuting 
attorney, Mr. Wheeler Catnpliell, 
moved tbat all the warrants be dis-
miased. Tke evidence of Scbotta 
was not beard, and would have made 
no material difference in the caae, 
no matter what it might have been, 
as tke preponderance of teatimony 
was in favor of tbe defendant even 
bad be made a statement different 
from any other witneas. 
Attorneys Head. Croeslsnd and 
(filliert represented tbe defendant. 
Judge Sanders made a few remarks 
in reviewing the case, saying that tbe 
evidence showed that tke defendant 
had shot ia the defense of bis life, 
after several eflorta to get away from 
Ibe two yoang men and avoid s dif-
ficulty, which tbey .eemed determined 
to have. He dismissed all the cues 
agaitMl Mr Teal, and discharged him 
from custody. 
The grand jury will pay no atten-
tion lo the caae. m the two previous 
investigations are sufficient to justify 
them in refusing to find aa ludict 
menL 
After tbe trial this morning Mr. 
Veal was warmly congratulated by 
his many friends, who were at tbe 
trial. His guard. Mr. Joe Gourieux, 
was release.!. 
Hakes Its Seiecliont of Pre 
riuct Officers for Election 
and Kegistratiou. 
1%. M a a U r P a i n t e r With U K T . y l . r 1. Chairman . , 
aa A c c i d e n t - M r . F l yaa a t 
f . recnv l l l e Other g a l l -
road News . 
I ta 
Frankfort. Kv. , 
afirsed csie lo test 
Fans. Sept. 1 Tlie New York 
WurLi correepondeni cable. We 
are oa Ike brink of the gravest crisis 
aioce the birth of tke third republic 
Tha situstion la briefly this Hnsson 
aad all the tat-talwre of the labinet, 
with the exception of /.arlmden anil 
poaaibly Lackroy. are convinced af 
the abeolute necessity of a tension of 
I M •reyfus caae, alike in the tatere-t 
of juetice and of the state (General 
grugere kas signified bia willingness 
to late tbe portfolio of wsr and will 
accept a reviaion. At >alunlay's 
.-abinet meeting a decision will he 
reaebed, aad it is certain reversion 
will be deereed 
Preeident Faure. wbo bs< tn-en a 
determined opponent of reviaion, ha. 
caused it to lie rumored tbat he will 
reaign If it is granted. No one 
cradlia hia threat of resignation, but 
evary oaa seee the move is s desper-
ate expedieal to gel rid at one blow 
of Hrieaon'e cabinet, es he has foadly 
hoped for reviaion also 
Bat M Faure s unconstitutional (11(I l u I 1 ) ( , 
a^tkw ia directly interfering with tbe ,jlp<| ( r o u l 
raaponsikility ot the cabinet sffoids r l l l l l t r h , 
an axa.wple of lawlessneM 
THE (iOEBEL LAW. 
I irat Agreed « ,|| t ome 
|» *l F raak f o r t I his Month 
Sept. 16 
.. . the coustitulioD-
alitY of the elecltoo law will coiue u| 
lH»ft»re Judge Cant rill for argument 
this tenu. Tbe republicans hav 
da< i<]e«l to enter into the ca*e. aud 
and will further agrer>l fa« t« will h<> stil 
milled, and the law bitterly con'eat 
e«l. The caae will l»e taken ti« the 
court of ap|*a1* and decidetl before 
the No%eml»er ele*-lion, 
ATE P0IS0N01S WEED. 
I l . trr ible Death ot a l.lftiw Ins 
u «cca t » t Cadiz . Tr ign 
Couut>. 
Bridgeport, C<»on.. Sept. 16 .—H 
is now l>e)ieve<l that the dismemtiered 
Itodv thai was foun<) 111 the Yellow 
Mill pond this week it Ibat of Louise 
Jvtng, a lea-11a^ sot icty t>ellc of New 
York City, who disappeared Sunday. 
Tfcf. J Mi»s King disappeared from Coney 
Island Sunday ereainf . Ske was at 
6r>t tbaugbt t«» have Iveeu drowned 
Her |»eople are wealthy and all 
means have Wren used to find ber, 
hut thus far without success. 
Mr J. K O ftrien, formerly a con-
ductor oa the Illinois Central, and 
one of tbe moat popular on the road, 
tha city on a hnef vieit. Mr 
ri*Ai wut ytve up rmihroadi 
move his family to Wbiteaidea, 
Uavieaa county, 15 mi lea from 
(toensboro, and open a hotel. Mr 
O'Brien's many friends will wish 
success in his new undertaking, 
and will always he pleaded to see him 
&»d bis family in Paducah. 
Mr Jehn Mulvibill, formerly agent 
a ̂ Brooklyn, and afterwarda at Mur-
physliore, 111., haa retignesi hit jiosi 
lien with tbe J. A Bauer lottery 
works, aad will in a short time accept 
a position with the Illinois Central 
agent at one of the towns 
north of the river. He is now work-
ing at extra on the transfer boat. 
Master Painter Wallace, who is in 
charge of tbe painters wbo have been 
at work on the various buildings of 
tha railroad here, is walking ou a 
cratch, ss a result of a fall through 
thfc tioor at ihe broad way freight 
house. A defective plank did the 
wark. 
flrsinmaster J. J. Klynn is at 
Glaenville attending court. 
rThe Htatement of the earning, of 
Chattanooga A St. 
jusl issued for Au . 
Grose earnings, 
!»Ji': net esrn ogs tJO'J .'Jt'i; 
due. »7i».71t. The stork holders 
he It , C. A St. I. re-elected the 
directors at the annual meeting 
at Nashville. The directors re-
tted kfsj. J. W Thomas preeident 
J. II. Ambrose secretary and 
isurer 
The officers 
follows : 
Butler's—J. 
Kogers, judg. 
t li  
tba Nashville. 
I A i t . railway, 
t * t . shows: 
X I ACT ION 
t i l l be l a k e n In i be Slata f l o a r j 
oi Health alMiut Ye l low Feve r . 
Cadil, Ky. 
old child of 
A i ailed meeting of the eievulive 
-ommittee of the stste board of 
health wsa held last night in the par 
lors of the Cslt house, says re-ter 
days Louisville 1'o.t. Thoee present 
were Hr. J N McCormack of Bowl-
mg I l ieen. secretary of the board 
Or J. M Matthews. Dr. William 
Bailey, Mr. J. M. Kodine. Dr. If, H. 
I Jer< 
with ln« 
.Sept . lb — A .'-year-
Mr. Carter t i reenwi. . ! 
p<i~.niitg Wedueailay 
placea whf -b it the flr.t step toward 1 , l w . » 0 « , „ , . > ' " >n . « k and Dr. I- T . Ki.emi.an state 
a revolution. Jfe is accu^d of aim- , vet.-nnarv .urgeon, 
* * . .* " . i * " ' " -1* - I t " " - • ' < " 'tours afterward , " " l , ,:J ' 'Ct " » <-ea<la >a deatroying the Hrieaon calu- " Its, uss the yellow fever situation in 
net it mil be tbe act of a dictator ( i F D O M i B B I V K i T l l t l i H i ,h® * r u , b sml to lake further action 
Tbe Dreyfea agttauoo can now be « « • 4 1 U f lAHA. towtr.lttan.ping out and preventing 
euppreeaed only by the etercite of 
arbitrary power Praeulert Faure 
haa mtdt himself the ckaajpma of 
tbe army aod ita tainted chtrfs. who 
will do aaytblng to avoid Ibv exp.*. 
ore that reviaion would entail .u 
them, and are ready to place tbit tr-
bitrery (xiwar in hie beads A mili-
tary coup d'elat wss therefore freely 
citiiecturad tonight as the probable ^h."- ' — . 
o o U o a e of the crisle should Ihe pahoes wiih tbeir |Mmlea They go l t r ic t t 
preeiu'ent'e ef fort , to bulldoze Ibe 
Britaon cabinet fail. 
Col. Paly du Clam in in interview 
MTednaeday al hit home in Ihe Ave-
nue Bae.|tiel said: " I know eery 
wall my being pnt out of the army 
into ooa-acfivlty is enough to set 
wagging all tbe tongue, in Paris, lint 
there LA lo be DO sensational sequel 
Whatever msv be my relation to thi. 
Otuslia. Neb . Sept. Ill 
mo, tl.e Apache chief, who 
tribe from the Ssn Carina agem v 
were the last to lie nulidued. gtvin 
llsii. Crook a long i ha.e before he 
could w.-ar them out has arrived in 
Ouialia, together with twenty other 
Apache* and a party of H>0 (.'(imin 
ch.s. Wichliaa, Chey.cue, snd Ars 
io the Indian 
position. 
cong-e«e at the ex-
the spread ot anll.rsv saiong cattle 
in the faini!. sreond this city 
After discussing the yellow fever 
situation thoroughly the committee 
dei tiled that own g to the lateness of 
the ses.i>n, and s , the disease is prac-
it ally under control in lite district, 
'here it i , prevalent, it t i . un-
necessary to tske stejie towsrd ipiar-
aiiltutng sgtintt tbe infecle.1 tilt 
The board will, however, 
keep an eye tin the situation, 
pecially until frost f t l l t . 
PHILIPPINE LtlilSLATORS. 
» I N I t t M l i H I 
I^»ntl4»n. Sept —Tbo l l tni la 
ct>rre«|tontient of the 'limes 
" T h e inaiurgent congress met at Ms 
loloa yetterdav tof»i.ooo anfl Ai;uin 
- . , . | aldo delivered a brief ui**a«gt> con-
ae<*iread controversy, u is solely offi-, K raiu l t torv on the happy tenains 
e-lal. All theae tutesaeol. about . y „ , l h r „ T o l u l l o B „ d 
* * hounded Dreyfa.t and , »r te- , , , „ , , „ „ , t l le territor] He tp . 
rated b*e wife areexecral^e tins M> he delegate, to prepares 
aoanecttoa w.lb Ibe bo rde r eau I hav. - , , i n . t , l u ( i u 0 | l r t I B l u | g „ e „ 
D O M . The war mini.tn' b « t kaows | |Jl(> 
why he ha. rellevr.1 me temporarily, h l w r t ^ ^ pkdippinee Tbe 
and like a soldier 1 atk. ao qnettlon- „ „ M „ , m | t U u , « l p re , - t o r , to , 
bat anbmit. If you. like the e rent I, , , ; , c l l H „ l ( n 
on the pr<i{K>«*d cx.nstitu-I 
reporter., are a . ! . , t h e r m a l « „ l j O B , n g , . , „ „ „ , l h „ l w ( l o „ " t 
aatlon, let me assure you, 1 on are ou |lf „ |irMI(|t.nl • p i l t a r s 
tbe wn.n,T track. The llgh.- ab.ml' 
which Zola haa pr.te.1 to much >.'tn ffLLSTEJt OF THE SULTAN 
o nothing bui good lo me. ; 
Keftiaaf l r a » | n 
From C re te > ' HegarJfsJ 
Ix>ndon, Sept. 16.—T»>e Constsn-i Herioualf . 
kl F ie ld ' * Mlnalrele at .Morton'a 
Opera Iluiiae. 
Al F i e l d ' * big white minstrel* will 
he the attraction at Morton's opera 
bouse tonight The name of Al 
Kield» is n sufficient guarantee that 
tbe attraction will he lirsl claa* in 
[every particular. Ttic iniUeations 
are that Mortons opera house will 
l»e packc<l to lltf ihtor*. Thoee who 
intend going should hive thctr seats 
reserved at once Tbey can lie ee 
?ureu at \ an Culm 's Inntk store. 
tiet one of Scott Hardware Co's 
tl.cy don't cost much. IGs2 
I I K O t l M V A Y M. K. <;|ff KCH 
THE FRENCH ON THE NILE. 
tlnople corrra|.indent of the Us ly 
Mali sayt news haa beea received 
here of tke occupation of Faahoda 
( en Ihe White Nile South of Khar-
toum) by the French evpedition un-
der MtJ<* Mardband, — ' — • —-
thousand Abyeelmaes 
There ws, aepleadul service at the 
Broadway kl h. t In rcb Ibis morn-
.ng. There will also lie service, there 
tonight st 7 'ki Ihe public cor-
dially invited to att.u.i. 
l.ondon, Sept. I f i — I t is not eon-
xidcred in well-informed circles here 
tbsI the still.n'« refusal to withdrew 
the Ottoman troo,ie from Crete it to 
iitte.1 by ten lie sert.tii.lv tsken. It ii but mother 
It it proba- instance of that wily politician s 
ble that ibe Kngli.h will conteet the habit of trusting to dl.t os.icns 
^ ipattoa. ' among the ,aiwers to produce a dead. 
The Uianl of steward, of the 
l l .oS. i " ' * v M t'lturch will meet 
st 7 o'clock. 
THE BEST iCOklNfl 
An<l heel wearing st hoohshof* lo tbe 
city, at the lowest price*, are aold by 
Cochran A U « e o , 3^1 Broadway, tf 
Joseph Sutton, the negro at whom 
Mollie Clark shot five times at a few 
weeks ago, waii arraigned in the |>o-
lice court this morning on a breach 
of tbe peace charge, l i e formerly 
lived with the woman, but found one 
be liked letter, and married her. 
This made Ibe Clark woman mad. 
and in her insane jealousy, she at-
tempted to kill bim. and did not de-
ny it. and hrs lueen indicted by the 
grand jury for malicious shooting 
It seems that Sutton was not diapoe 
' ed to let the weiaan alone, but COD 
tinued to go to see ber, ana agreed 
to give her ta order each week fer 
money. He w u al her home on 
Wasbiegton street night before lant 
when tbey had trouble, and she at-
tempted to ute a hatchet on bim. l i e 
took the weapoe away rrom ber. and 
she broke a l»ottle of medicine over 
his bead, indicting a l»ad wound. He 
was adjudged the aggresaor, and was 
fined $•> and cost*. 
Judge Sanders in commenting on 
tbe case, ssid that be could not un-
derstand what eort of an infatuation 
it waa evident tbe people had for 
each other, and if they were placed 
in a room to themaelves ami given all 
tbe ax<*e and hatchets they wanted 
ami allowed lo cut and hack until 
tbey killed each otker.the community 
rould be rid of two mighty bad sub-
ject*. 
John A. \ asseur, a white man. was 
arraigned on a charge of obtaining 
money by falte pretenses from Mr 
John Terrell. He sold U) Mr Ter-
rell for 9 1 a saddle and some har 
ness that were stolen from Pst Lally 
not long since, and is alleged to have 
made false representations to Mr 
Terrell tn claiming that they were his 
property. He hat employed Judge 
Campbell to defend bim, and theca-M-
was parsed until Monday- He claims 
to have bought tbe btrness from a 
boy tor S6 cent*, but doe* not know 
wbo tbe hoy was. 
i'he annual meetieg of tbe stock-
hflriers of tke Illinois Centrsl will t * 
t r a in Chicago on September 'J6. 
, THE PEACE~COIt i lSSION. 
Washington, Sept. 16.—It can l»e 
authoritatively slated that tbe in-
struction* te the peace commission do 
not include the retention of *ll the 
Philippines. Tbe commission ha* 
been given broad latitude. 
I I I F Y FOCI ; If Ta 
T w o Nashvil le Dark le * Have a 
Mot T i m e . 
Officer ( i ray this uiorning found 
James H. Klliott and Henrv l laoey, 
colored, engaging in a de?i>erate 
i f h l at Ninth and Washington. 
Tbey used rocks anil fists, bui neither 
(aeemed to hurt. 
They off a steamhoat. anil 
when taken to tbe city hall, one was 
searched by Lockup Kre|>er Menifee, 
wbo found nothing. Officer Gray 
afterwards found a long knife iu ihe 
msn's sock. They were both 
locketl up. 
The genuine F.lgio creamery butter 
just arrived al 
B < H KVOFT S , 
Phoue 
MINS I K K L A K It I \ hS. 
Cauaty lloarsl and I f . <;. l a a d y 
Sacretary —All Readv Naw 
ta Count the Vo ice . 
The hoard of election commission-
ers of McCracken ceunty bas organ-
ized by electing L . K. 'i'ayior chair-
man H. G- Tandy secretary. Tha 
W P P f a f H e l of oMcer* ha* keen 
choeen to hold the registration in 
October and the election in 
November. 
The qualifications under the new 
law are thai each officer shall be a 
housekeeper able to read ami write 
and understand the constitution of tbe 
I niUd Slatea. 
and precincts are as 
K. Beach, Peter 
. Kd Smith, clerk ; H 
F. McGee. sheriff. 
Chalk 's—P. M Baker. Peter 
Berger, judges: Joe Washington, 
clerk ; Jesse Satterfield, sheriff. 
Oieg le 's—W. T. Byrd, James Mat-
tiaoD. judge*: Frank Diegel, clerk . 
W . F . Owen. skerifT. 
Smith s Grocery—J. A . Cole, U. 
S. Walston, judges. H. W. Kalter-
jobn, clerk: D. K. Keitblev, sheriff. 
South Side Court House—James 
Glauber, O. T Anderson, judges; 
Will Cochran, clerk: Chas. Hart 
sheriff. 
Kirkpatrick's—J. S. Young, E. B 
Davidson, judges: W . T . Kirkpat-
rick, clerk; Bony Jackson, sheriff. 
North Side Court House—L. T . 
VTijson. H . L . Blackford, judges ; J 
H. Wilcox, clerk: Chat. Hatchffe 
sheriff. 
Rogers—R. J. Barber. R. T . Nel-
son, judges: Frank Gilbert, clerk; 
' Touug, sheriff. 
Plow Factory—J„ C,. Pieper John 
Williamson, jr., judges; J. L. Rob-
ertson,clerk ; J. Henry Smith,sheriff. 
Fr ianl 's—N. J. Harris, L B. 
Sloan, judges; C. W. Emery, clerk: 
Chas. Keark. sheriff. 
Faxon's—John Hall, J. M. Thorn-
aa, judges W H. Rottgering, clerk 
I>r. S. P . Simpson, sheriff. 
Bridge—J. P. Brooks, C C Di-
on, Judgea; W. S Gholson, t ! • 
W. A. Oeringten, sheriff 
Hendrou's School II . » v* 
Y'ancey,James T. Jones, judge* ; - ̂  
Gardner, clerk; Jease Ikll. stieT.ft 
Harper's—John Younker W \ 
Dun a way, judges: Ko'i s--; 
clerk ; John Englert. t r ff 
Concord—RobStaides.J M B i . * 
er, judgea ; John li^vic, cii:k . N 
A. Allen, skeriff. 
Maasat—A M. J ..nut > 
Hartley, judges: Ir* - r-rK 
E. I ) Overatreet. sbeufi 
Mell>er—George E d * 1- W il 
Fry, Judges; J. S Pryor, cierk . 
( ieorge Rust, sheriff. 
t foodvj l le—C. C. Baugu. T . I ) 
Flower, jadges . W. L . Beck, clerk . 
J W Hohhe, sheriff. 
GrabamTille—K J. Baidry. T . E 
Fortsou, judges. John D Smith., 
clerk, W. Stanley, sheriff. 
Lamont—D. 
ARGUMENTS 
HAVE BEGUN. 
I ll lUlt t to t I SSI' til Be tiirtu 
l u r y T l . i t A/ f « r -
Ktirrtivtt Ca^e 
Nt llte- t xt. 
I lie r 
.ticlni 
•liir> Ketiu n . Oaa la 
tor M i lrder — I here 
Wi l l He No l„Jl^m,.Bt in 
th . t e a l c . t - a . 
The ca.se assmst I homes ITanboV 
S. Uolland, W. A ilZ'i ,7!'',' »< »< Wil l 
T . CortraU. Utrk i ^ 
Eaglatd-^Jobn'^Spence. I>. W « * ' " n f t e r n ~ 
Aaron, judgea; 
clerk : J. M 
-Spence
Jesse T . Harper 
McKinuey, tkeriff. 
ON A ^ A P I A S . 
One of tbe Soldier Boys It Ar 
retted and ;aii*d While 
Here Vi t i t i ig . 
Others Wi l l l e t urn to Lexington 
at Once aud Kepart 
For Lraty. 
Albert Winfrey, a private of com-
pany K Third Kentui. ky, wa* arrest-
ed last evening an a capias by Deputy 
Sheriff Gus Kogers, and cotrmiUed 
lo jail. He was recently lined iu the 
circuit court tfiO aod coats for nut-
ting Sam Went in sudden heal of 
paasioo He was originally charged 
with malicious shooting, but t.jr of. 
fente wa. reduced. He cut a youti_ 
man named Weet at a daece. Win-
frey will likely give bond Ikis slier-1 
noon. 
There are a number of the young 
men of company K now here, who 
have become fn^ktened over having 
run away from camp, and they will 
return to Lexington at oace ami re. 
port for duty. The desertions, al-
though they are merely temporary, 
have became so common, that the of-
ficers are determined ta break it' up, 
and will adopt drastic measure. I . do 
it. 1 
Gel one of Scott Hardware Co' . , 
f i l ters, tkey don't cost much. 16-: 
session besao. and the argument* 
followed. Ry adjournment lianuon 
may know his fate. 
The case against Dr. Reuben Bor-
row®, charged with murder, Is next 
on the docket. 
The gfoud jury had reported no in-
'dictmeuts up U» press time. One of 
the jurymen said to a reporter tbat 
tkere would hj ao indictment in the 
Veal case. 
A. Fraake. of tbe Franke gang of 
alleged sliopltf<er«. was released yes-
terday on bond. He has been ac-
quitted <>f two charges at Ibe present 
terra of circuit court, hut there are 
still four iaore i edict meats pendiag 
against bim. 11 is bond was tixed at 
$200 and B. Michael, Jr. . nevaine 
bis iKindsuj ta. 
The graa-l jury yesterday returned 
iodictiuenfs a* foil .w* : 
Iiedge Hartley, pett} 'urteuy. 
Arthur Crawford, housebreaking. 
John BTOWQ. alias Chas. Hawkins, 
wilful murder. Brown, aiins- Haw-
kins, IH the negro arrested in Illinois 
i»u the {barge < f kiiimî  and rohi>,ng 
Kd Capps. who was employed at the 
1-eyhe fleel al̂  ve the city la-t wrn-
ter. Caj hody, will) a i»ui)el atile 
in his hea l WHS recovered in the 
river near lAeirojxjbs. 
Cranberrcs, Jî s, Watc-s, 
prunes, just received a. 
H-ickvonN, 
Pnone 
(Jet' 
Filters. 
rai*ias, 
•ne of S ott JJsr Jware Co» t . 
they don't cost much. J6*2 
H a .lie To t -
j au A., ir c. c c u. 
» i»*fit. t~,*r*rmtm. 
• iMU-.i (o: «»r»ii 
' ' rfc.'urii' wiocjc.*. 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
8TART THE CHILDREN RIGHT Jby putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will fltjthem for very little money. 
G r l E C O R O C K S O 1ST 
321 BROADWAY. 
Three yeting men were fined for s 
slight breach of the peace. 
P I « X O I I V I M , . 
It ia aoniewhat strange hew 
many |«ople will employ a stranger 
lo tune a piano. They will buy an 
instrument worth anywhere from 
t t|«i lo t i iK) and then get . stranger 
to lune it when an inexperienced man 
can injure a piano in half an hour 
beyond tke |ieetihjlity of cvmplete 
repur. 
Mr Li. K. tlirtrdev it not only an 
et|ierl piano tuner, but he is s home 
man. l ie haa a reputation lo stls-
ttm. l i t can't afferd to do a bail 
job at tov price, l ie is bere to do 
your work thoroughly. He don't do 
your work, get your moner sn.l get 
•ut of town in twentv-four hour. 
Wlian you want a piano tuned 
call on I , k ( l irtrilsy snd gel 
done right. 
Get one af Scott Hardware Co 
Filters, they don't cost much II>«1 
P L A I N S E W I M U . 
I would like to get your sewing 
and dressmaking. Prices reasonable 
Ma. . C i i . Sunn. 
I jaw Campbell street. 
wa-T* m . i.r n/ir , M « . 
..Wi a-!.. iri.kM . . . 
I t Gives a M.ait . i ed i table » t r e e t 
Parade . 
Mr Al G Field and his minstrel 
troape arrived thi. tfiern.Hin s\ 2 : J o 
from Clark.ville, snd gate a street 
ptrsde, which ws. witnessed by s 
large crowd. Manv people had l « e u 
awsillng its arrival for several iKiur. 
expecting it to gel here in the fwre 
noon. 
COL. II . I I . HTH HTOS V K K T I L L 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
II vou u«e our Good Hyc Ilea.I-
vebe I'owders 4 doses 10c. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
J. D. B A C O N S CO. ^ n ^ r t ^ - r — 
e.t 1 Fl.fc As.ot. 
tlgilHCiS of 
These prices 
He Is Th is A f te rnoon K e n n e d in 
a l>augeroua Coad l t lou . 
Col I I . I I . Houston is thi, sfier 
noon reported as in s dangerous! 
condiiioa st his hom'. corner of 
Fifth sml Monroe. He let, liren too1 
III In lea.e 1,1- ro-mi f r rsl dsvs 
, , , "i ocautl . in v.iriet-. 
PHAItMAflSTS , tailoring: in depeadability l a i «rviceability o. f .Ijric 
s . . „ , s „ d j K I W I , W l , l crowd the department 
B-iys' Knee Panta Suitj— 
Arr. lo resr. Tfir l.b-u , ,„ ' . , <r f „ 
- • • » < — • " t . / . e ,7. 
Hare Car* 
r»r Chili* •»•! Prrtr 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rifaaaat lei take m l coata o«ly 
isc • kiltie 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
LIVCK AMD KID EY TEA 
IE .-» P*AITIWR CTATT LORCOMTIJMITTOA A 
l iver H I I k i d n r y ( n a t i i i i n U o ) a:; 
< »«t« r̂ -r t»o* 
Maitnfa<-(me«! I>v 
U. H W I N 9 T B A D 
S f T f a t h i c ! W a a h i n g t .« »t« Pa. lu . a h K v 
Boys* Kaer Pants S u i t s — 7 to Io 
BREAD 
Is 7 f I f : S I M M ' 
o r i i r r 
c O N S E Q U F N T L V 
M A ' / t IT 
PUR6 
D I P L O M A : 
T 
<1r«l at b^lg 
taclo linf ».,ratn|a cat.in 
h aad black diagonal. 
lroai-»oi ear wu, : „ 
Ike r̂ pn ir price al V 
Boys' Middy and Retie. Suits ! 
J l» » Marie «r a|>'. u'!y \e e fe,f l. 
laitidy »>tit» tnairae* taiik r )lta-« ..f r 
•>'k braid lanente wanefy | . ,»»«>,.• .. 
ssotik >< n>— > nitia at ihe fasti >i<« at • »e 
Ihe <4-. 
and vb< 
•fty dial it,, . 
M* , 
r 2 . 5 0 
' 'T,:*>M«-ii fabrics. 
•I T" re w<«i! 
Twenty Styles of B®yt' Middy Suits / f \g*%\io' ear**U-w«el rlĤ iota ah ' ....... I 
1 r <* * ie * iluttne and L_J 
"" ' fhltr r ^ f , • ..i» ih»| will W « 
t t leaae Ibe e y e R l , r k 
»«v t 
tear < k-.f. r ut the 
FLOUR ,s ATu'tiTELY 
Rvery barrel, half barrel sack or 
The (anions South Anierirnn 
uiew|uito jieilunie 
ea and 35 cent.. |*r Imtllr. 
Salt aaly at 
K h.rra . . - a , , 
ftp; ; 
none finer All flr.t.rla- reUII I ' ~ 
. . . . . . i M . i i f . i i WHEAT 
none finer All flr.,.r|a«i n u t ! 1 
grocer, .ell It. B».t ram ilia, bnv It 
y o r K MOVEV S A C S K J S a e l J I 
MS Bead. 4 DRUG STORE ^AC BROADWAY. 
.nt. : 8 2 . 5 0 
Your.^ Men's Suits -age.-, 14 to 20— 
« ».««».I..... ,„ 
' - M m p i . 1 i n . ) . . . c , , „ , ' 
• •» t.....,. ...1 a . . . <kharatwaeSslaa«aekseka 
M « M > t ^ r ' . .1 th. ..e. t.tl ,t, .!. .,„,1 — 
•• • . • • i, Sc j t.ttv t ' j v.- ...m ... ,.. . f p | 5 0 
I B . W E I L L E A S O N 
T h e O n l y O n e - P r i c e C l o t h i n g , 
Hat , F u r n i i h i n g and S h o e H o u s e . 
4 Q 9 B R O A D W A Y 
II 
* t t B R O A D W A Y 
themselves. The republpiDs of thie 
county or this district want no ad-
vice or sympathy from am h a polit-
ical hiieliog aa the Padget t Daily 
News, a sheet without principle aud 
without poiitica, that ia all thing-* to 
all candidate*—providing it gets its 
price. We want no hypocritical 
teara abed over the mistakes of our 
district republican cowai l tee, paid 
for by Char|«y Wheeler and Hill 
Goebel at so much a tear. 
THE PABUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sundsy, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHIH6 COMPANY. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
Y o u need scud n o t h i n g out ol town. 
P-uev RU'-Ooening Books «wnA.OWAY 
? MONTHLY 
r S U F F E R I N G . 
A *7*fccusauds of t^SMk 
Ivoiacn are 
t r o u b l e d at T v ^ ^ B 
monthly inter-
val.s with paius 
ia head, j ^ H H back , breasts M 
shoulders,.-.idea 
atid 11 tuba. 
"j But they need ^ ^ TWH 
A rot sutler. J ^ P 
These pains art symptoms of 
I dm;.'erou» drrungciuruts that 
I can be corrected. The tnen-
I atruai tuocUou should opersta 
I painlessly. b « r . M ' t i R f t ' J « 
H . T . R I V E H S 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
Ottiyl Hixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
Office Hoars: 
a. aa. 
M O t o c l O p . 
Telephones ,6 an 
OMve: No. <11 Hroudvtav 
are here, and we extend a cordial invitation to you 
and look them over. Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.10 
Daily, Six months " " 2 St5 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.1M1 
-Specimen copies frre 
MISS W f.N M l - UAV1>. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
<W. K. Cur lis in Ihlt-ago fcetvr.1 
Miss Winnie Davis, - The Daughter 
of the Confederacy," the only child 
of Jefferson Davis, is dying ai Nar-
(agansett Pi r. She has bet u in deli-
cate health for a year or more and 
gradually failing all summer. Friends 
who have recently seen her tell me 
that there is scarcely a feope of her 
recovery, and her life ia ne* measur-
ed by days—almost by b*ura. 
Miss Winifred waa tlie child of 
Jefferson Davis* old age anil was 
born at Richmond during the civil 
war. Since his death she Las resided 
with her stepmother ia the north, j 
which has alieuated a good many of1 
their southern friends and admirer*. 
They go south occasionally to attend 
some ceremony or rrake a visit, but 
caii New York their permanent home, 
and are made much of fry the large 
southern colony here, l i t i s Wiunie 
was aever noted for persons. beaut} . 
but has been an exceedingly attrac-
tive woman aud was endowed with 
great intellectual gifta. She has rt -
ceived much attention, has had sev- I 
eral advantageous offers of marriage, 
and was for several years engaged to 
a gentleman in Rochester. Several 
reason* were given for breaking the 
mMi'li at tbe lime by their friend-, 
| but they were anly guessed at. 
Both Misa Davis and her step-
mother have been trying to earn a 
living by literary work aad have been 
moderately successful. The life of 
Jefferson Davis, which they jointly 
prepared, was a failure financially 
and otherwise. Frienda insist that 
they were robbed by tbe publishers, 
but whatever the reason may have 
been tbey received very little remun-
eration for their lal>ar, and have been 
almost entirely dependent U|>on what 
tbey have received for contributions 
in the New York World. I be wife 
of Joseph Pulitzer and Worthington 
Davia, who was Mr. Pulilser's confi-
dential man of business, were first 
cousins of the president of the south-
ern confederacy, and the families 
have lieen quite intimate. 
Mrs. Jefferson Davis wnsc< luplain-
ing in Washington last "winter that 
the southirn people bad not shown 
their rsepect for her late hti»-»and in 
a tangible manner. She said that 
very few copies of hia biography 
were purchased in the sooth and thai 
the criticisms which appeare d in the 
newspaper* of tbat section were so 
uejust aud unkind as to prejudice it» 
sale in the north. She said also that 
she and her daughter were compelled 
to live in tbe north heoau>r it w.t« 
the oniy market they cotki find for 
t W r literary compootttAfc. Tbey 
had repeatedly offered articles to 
southern magszines and iwwapapers, 
kut none had ever been accepted with 
compensation. This was a matter of 
surprise to her, and she believed it to 
be the result of prejudice, because 
northern publications accepted ami 
paid liberally for everything tbey had 
written. 
makes menstruation painless, 
nud regular. It puts tbe deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly. 
And Ibat stops sll this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
tnou'h afier month when Wine 
ofCarduiw dl relieve her? It 
costs ft.oo at the drug *tore. 
Why don't you get a bottle 
to-day? 
For advice, in rnsea r-vjuiring 
Special directions, rddrt -s, giv-
intj symptom", "T! Lad tea* 
Advisory !>epnrtnu-:.'.." The 
Chattanooga iieiitciue Co., 
ChalLinco^a, Tenn. 
ISrj. RCJL>» I.FWia. 
OaoavTia T-*M. nr«i 
" I was tr©,ii' -.i at *M |-I«ns» 
CAWRABLL BiiLi>mu. UP-STSIAA, 
Fifth aud Broadway. 
STATEMENT OF CIRCILATION. 
K**ul»r hours for raetkv, r t o l i . a . 
1 »s» 11« m and • to iv 
Wbe-n -tlrabi* call aa* IT is. raiSar ta« 
o*ar iht* rlo««t of ib«M> hour* 
Oftlce on Math, b»iww« Broadway aad Ja 
(•Oull 
Sr-Mooc ooraar Ntatfc sad jittnoa Tai* 
pt>>Dr iu 
We, the undersigned, re-
respectively the Manager , 
the Circuhtor and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily S u n , do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, w a s 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E . Vot 'NG , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
E D T . WKTH KB INGTON, 
Pressman. 
HARRY F. WILLUMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
P E N I T E N T I A L S E A S O N 
F A N C Y S I L K S it Will He Celebrated by Ihe 
J e w i s h Commuu- Offlce. l l « Month Pi run Street. 
Keaider.ee, S04 Tann street 
office Telephone 4 l b Kaaldsnoa 111 
Our l ine of exclusive novelties in 4 yard waist patterns of 
striped and plaid tafietas, chine and brocade effects, haa no equal in 
Paducah. Ve r y popular for shirt waists and handsome l inings are tlie 
75c Taf fe tas , all shades, which we are selling at 5 9 c a y a r d . 
Is rapidly becoming the fsvorite with the people of this city 
others, for the reasoi. thst it is 
The above wa* subscribed ami 
sworn to tiefore an- thi* 15th day 
of August, jtyk. 
\V, F. PAXTO!f, 
Nutarv Public. 
My coumi&fcion expire* January 
aa, 1902. 
S e n ire . Hewitt Ionlgbt til Temple 
Israel — Special 
Music. 
NEW M I L L I N E R Y Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
The celebration of the Penitential 
season will be inaugurated by tbe 
Jewish community of Paducah with 
the observance of the day ot tbe new 
year. It will commence with a di-
vine service at Temple Ureal tbi* 
evening at 7:30, on which occasion 
an enlarged choir will rentier several 
unusually fine selections. A divine 
service will also beheld on Saturday 
morning at U:3U, when seversl 
features are added to the usual Jewish 
service. Kai'bi 11. I t . Knelow will 
deliver discourses on both occasion*. 
T h e first shipment received B I C Y C L E and W A L K I N G H A T S 
and M I L I T A R Y C A P S . 
130 North Fifth Klroai. 
Telephone Call 4OX. Specials In The C a r p e t R o o m A S P L K . ' D I D T K I B L T E . 
Tbe Seventh Illinois regiment gives 
tbe lie to tbe yellow journals wbo 
have been abusing Secretary AlgeT as 
if he were a traitor to bia country. 
The chaplain of tbe regiment, Rev. 
fcdward A . Kelly, pays voluntary 
tribute to Presides! McKintey and 
tbe war department in the following 
letter to tbe Chicago Times-Herald. 
The statement of Chaplain Kelly as 
lo the health of the Seventh Illinois 
regiment proves wbal baa often been 
said, that a great deal of the sickness 
in camp was due to the negligence or 
incapacity of the regimental officer*. 
Chaplain Kelly says: 
The Seventh regiment was invari-
ably well, and is well today, only 1 
per cent, of the men being aick. 
During the entire period of service 
only two aoldiera died. If the 1.300 
men had stayed al borne there would 
have been as much if net more sick-
•eis among them. Their continuous 
splendid health may be greatly at-
tributed to the skill and untiring care 
of Dr. Sullivan and his asaistants, 
Dra. Maboaey aad St. Clair, and to 
the untiring efforla of Col. K a r -
naugh and every officer of the regi-
ment to watch over the well-lniog 
ana comforts of the men. Camp 
Alger was all right. For seven weeks 
there was not a man of our regiment 
sick, because the command looked 
after its own health, aad often 
marched from seven to ten milea to 
take a bath. Tbe food was all right 
at the camp, and there was plenty of 
it, and the water was all right, too, 
wben the proper supply of it came. 1 
am not only thoroughly satisied, but 
convinced, and I wish to emphasize 
thia fact, that President McKinley 
i and the government were not only 
anxious, but determined, a* far a* 
tbey could, that the aoldiera should 
have everything nfeded for tbeir com-
fort, ami remove every unnecsaary 
hardship from their lives, but it wai 
unavoidable tbat men who proved 
themselves incompetent should be 
trusted and given authority, 
R k v . K i i w a k d A . K f . i . i . y . 
DR. H.T. HESSIG A l l wool two ply carpets, a genuine bargain at 50c a yard. Quarter wool two ply carpets in bright pretty colorings 35c a 
yard. 
It w i l l interest you to visit this department whi le we are dis-
playing the nowest designs in Moquet, Wi l ton , Ve lve t , Tapestry and 
Axminster Carpets. 
LET US H A V E PEACE OF U N I V E R S A L S I G N I F I C A N C E Offlca i » North Fifth itraat 
Krai tie nee 41 s Adams s tmt 
Tele phonos. 
Office, 408 Kaoidano* 
"Gad" and "1 Love" la the Dtierent 
Language* ot tbe World 
A youn^ w i.man who has beei 
studying laif^ruagt > has compiled tw< 
inlenrvtii'g li-u. The tir-: iMhensmt 
of the 1 >. it\ in vari-iu- t«>n^ues: 
Kngli-h 
l«ermar <;..: or «• ft. 
J'ea.-e» hath her vietoriei 
nowne<1 than war 
To the victors t*doni: tin Handsome Curtains DELIA CALDWELL, M. 0. 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
office and residence, 623 Broadway. 
Office houra « to II a m , f to < p.m. 
Telephone No. I»1 
Rug3 and Draperies o our customers belong thr profits 
thia week. W r have met the 
enemy and w t ' v t got 'em. 
A c i ipplue t-roiM h New York 
I 'ulier T bat Speaks for 
IImcII 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
The following i* a telegrsm clip-
l>ê l from the New York Sun of Sept. 
12th, and pays a b:,{h coraplimcnl to 
Major Frank Boyd, ot tbe city, who 
rose to the rank of major in a re-
markable abort time. 
Norfolk, Va , Sept. I I .*—TIM 
etinvalescent sttldiers aboard the 
steamship Panama were not landed 
today at Old Point. Orders are l>e-
mg awaited front Washington. About 
tifteen t>f the patients will be sent to 
the hospital a:»d the remaining men 
will be sent on furlough to their 
homes. Tbe Sun rej*>rtcr tods> 
l>oarded the ship where she lies, far 
cut in Hampton Koads. It wss evi-
dent that on this trsnsport the sick 
were *atistied. It was plain tbat 
some one with executive ability was 
on Ivrard. T h s men said that it was 
Dr. Boyd. 
The Panama left Arroyo. Porto 
Rico, where ahe U>ok on some aick, 
ou Sept. A . On Sept. 5 tuote were 
laken on at Ponce, and on Sept. 6 
she look ou the rest of her comple-
ment at Mayaguez and sailed for 
Hapton Roads. Major Boyd wax 
for some lime in charge of the hos-
pital at Guayama, 700 feet alnive the 
where he had 'J'J.i palienta. He 
s(M>ke in higb terms of Col. ( {side-
koper. t hief surgeon of tbe island, 
who is, he sajs . doing a great work, 
(ienerotis sti r ( s of Itmon*. tinned 
soups, liquor*, snd other delicacies 
for the kick have been received from 
the Red Cross society sod tbe nation 
al relief ss«o< Nations. Major Boyd 
aaid that those societies hsd beea the 
means of saving many lives. The 
delicssiea provided by the societies 
were dispensed lo the aick abo ud the 
Panama ou the way here, and th'-
surceons declared that ihe improved 
sp|>earanoe of tbe men since tbey ob-
tained proper f « * » l was markoi. 
tjreeian D« i. 
Dub li •;.»! 
(.u! fu 
A^ynan Liu. 
Aramaic Ml*.. It-
Hebrew—KJ or F.lboim 
Latin- D« u-. 
Catalai: D* u 
Dr. J. E. COYLB 
Pbyt ie lM ind S a r p u 
1AW Broad St. Telephoae m 
Paducah, Ky. 219 BROAD AY 
' Man)— 
OHice with Dr Brooka Telephone a 
Hesidence <t« kroadway. l*ar.:-l rd Sae.lish—tlud. 
irelai..! lino 
Surinam ' 
CreoU-,.' ef W.st l i - ' -a. f j o d t 
Aliianian ttih. j i Paralalia. 
A l l aiuait iT . ' -k ) 11< u:\ is. 
)ta<i.|Ue—Sorr.' 
Sis* onic— I n 
Itoheniian — Itiir. 
Hul^anar.- Iv.jr 
I'pper Werdirh - f t h 
I/.w. r Wendish Itohj;. 
Sloven isn— Bo if. 
t'rotian—Itogu. 
Simian—l*>ry 
Imnisli -Jumaia 
laplander- .lulimet. 
Turlii-h Aliha 
S\ nae—Elnah. 
Maltese. -Al ia . 
i'eraiatv f ioJs. 
.1 jjai rti*.v Kainf. 
rli.nefe of K-«>r p»»—Jinf-Min(r 
K.kimoa—Ouilib. 
Another phrsrf, -'iiiallv miiverssl, 
N E W I K A C I I L K NKCESSAKV 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
aJI ths courts 
1, Soath Poarth 8T, P*DUCA«, I T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
On or about September l «we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Filth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
I here a re l o o Many I 'opila 
(•radc ai l .ee Bul ld inr 
Supt. Ml Broom rejiort* thst tbe 
enrollment lias iacressed to something 
nssr, it not over, 2 ,200 pupils. 
There sre now 72 pupils in the 
first grsde st Lee building, st Fourth 
snd Ohio streets, which will neceesi-
tste s dir is ioa.of the grsde. snd the 
election or employment of s new 
teacher. The grails cannot 1* s|>-
portioned sinong the other schools, 
sad there sre already a, many as the 
teachers can take care of in this 
grsde now st tbe other buildings. 
11, South Fourth Street. 
W . M . J A N E S 
MI FSUIF AND mm « 
m« io bmy. MI! ot 
realty 
O F P 1 C B 8 2 8 S B R O A D W A Officers I'aaa T h r o u g h \% l th Prla 
oucia F r o m Hickman. 
Deputy Marshal foamier Robins »n 
and Frank Minis, of Hickman, passed 
through tke city yesterday afternoon 
en route to the Kddyville prison with 
the following batch of prisoners con-
victed al the]preaent term cf Fulton 
circuit court at Hickmsn: 
J. O. Smith, \V. J. Smith anil C. 
C. Cashon, for stealing cattle, two 
years in the penitentiary; Oeorge 
Johnson, colored, four resra far 
boiisehreskiiw, an<i Dick HIIDOD two 
years for maliciaus .«hootis«. 
* I IM» K K W A K l ) 0l<H>. 
Tb«* rrart^r* «ijf tnln |i:tp»r wi l l l * t-< 
l ' » r n th » t tb^ra N *< is-.tHt o n * drnhl** ! • >t 
that i*rl*nr-4 h»!< I * » l aIhc U» i urt* In nil 
. i v » . «n<1 L" c a t a r rh Hull * C ' a i » r i li 
i 'nr«* N th* on ly |> mil i v « n i m n t i v n i m h " 
rDfOlcal frat^nJJty. ' utarrh <v»n*0 
tutioti il rfH|iilr«"M < r » t l tu i l ' i r i a I 
irfnttn»»i i i Hmii n l i i r t f f h I ur»- l taw«-n Jd 
t» rnal ly , IItikr'tJirrriiy upon Ihe I n m d i m l 
miK'tiM mirfana-' i' th* n> *orii, tl»»»r>l»y il* 
a'ruylriif th# f«i(iiif<4tinn 'if t h « •ilm>a.sr. wt.<l 
kjivtiik.' tn«' p a l i r M n«reri|ilh t»y htiliaiiiK up Ih* 
roon l i tu fh ta *o<l a w U t l a i f natur** (n do ln i ; Itt 
w r k . T h f propr l f t> 'P» liar.- n.> much fa l ih In 
tlx iuriatlve- |<mtr« tha ' llif>- uT^rttarllim 
. Irrd JW»ll»ri« f o r any tbat l l ra i l * to run-
s»«n<l f o r lint of tgatltnnnlal* 
Atl'IrcR- K J, I IIKN'K.V A l i»., T&W-lo, 
Sold l>y OrufsltiM, V'.", 
f (a 11 n f - aml i y^ f ' i lU «r«* Ore t m i , 
Starvograf her 
Portiigmre - Amo. 
Rtnt.-ian fsju biju. 
(Grecian A^apo. 
Dutch—Ik Im ruin 
Sttedi.h .TagaNksr. 
Danish Jegelfrker. 
Brrttnn—Karsn 
Polish -Kochnrn. 
Turkish Serejonim. 
Ba^ lu^Ma i f ^ f z .nd t 
Algerian Arabic NehabK 
Kgyptian Arabic— Nef 'sl 
Htingarian Varok 
IVr'ian Dt<u*»i 
XUIavan Snhjia *nka. 
A nil en ran—(»e«sirem. * 
Hindustani Main I M f * . 
Csmltiitigese Khokum *rrl*nd 
Anna mile—Ton thu i>ng. 
( hinese— Out lti Bouai, 
.Tnp«nt*e Will ii kins U'a/ukimasu 
Th* Missing Word. 
Hostess—What would you like to 
eat. Lffie? 
Kffle—Cake. 
Mother (reprovingly) — EfRcl 
Kffie!! What is the w«»rd you've for-
got fen? PI— 
Klfie—pi—am!—Punch. 
Christian!)f at a Ducoeat 
Tliere is one Christian mnwafer for 
every WO uf the population In Orfit 
Britain; OMS In every 111,000 in Jt-
psn, one in lf»5,080 in India, one in 
12!?,000 in Africa, and one ir\13» 000 
in the Chinr«o emrira. 
M Notary PiWie, Rial ttti'iiml 
lid litiriut A{i«t, iid 
Abitrtctfr if TUlea 
tt'iiii.s the Si s tielieves thst it is 
lietter to abide by the decision of the 
district repuhJrcsnO organisation it 
cannot but regret exceedingly thst 
the republican, tif thi* district sre 
without s candidate for congrrsa. In 
thia year when ihe republican psrty 
lias every incentive to go to the |n»lls 
and i.sst s vote of confidence in the 
splendid aud hnllisnt sdministrstion 
of IVesideat McKiulry, the republi-
cans of the First coogrcaaional dis-
trict have no candidate, in other 
districts of Ihe stste the republicans 
are up is arm* fighting against the 
tsueliel election law ; in every district 
slmoat in tbe »tste every party ha* a 
candidate snd ba* entered tbe fight 
for or sgsinat tbe tloeliel bill. But 
in the Kirst congressional district, 
nearly 10,000 republicsn voters are 
without s csndidste snd sre left to 
ahift for Ihemaelvae. 
Malnsc Kox Kaatory rthuls 
It* l>o*>ra M Metrn^olla. 
The Malonr B.>x factory, al Mr-
tro|Kili*. wa* r loaeil tiy ita employes 
la.t week for waire* due them. 
T i > factory w»* a new enterprise 
m the little r i ly. hsvisg lieen In o|ier-
slion only stiout three months, 
Krorn sll sppesrancea it ws* in a 
flourishing toadi ' ion, cintinuslly Sli-
ding new las'lunery sml eatrs Istnir, 
11:1111 it worketl s force of slnitil 
twent tivehsnda. 
hi 1 M alone recently enngrsted 
there from California snd oaiug to 
tlie racelient location for tiiulier and 
a alte for an enterpri*e of thi* kind, 
with the aid of tlie city snd some old 
msciiinrry lie built snd <n>ersled on 
a small scale. Business ws* brisk 
from the1 alert, otder* coming in ao 
fast that he added the improvements 
mentioned above. It aeema a* 
though hi* capital waa limited and 
consequently ready caab diminished 
to thst extent when be ws* eom-
(iel l « l to stsod oft hi* force when 
psy day srrived. T b f y could not 
withstand tbia contingency snd the 
result waa lliey close<l liis business. 
— it if s great sboek lo Ibe t'otnmu • 
nlty snd (ilsoes the hungry wolf in 
front of msny s msn's door. Tbe 
plant will likely soon lie started 
under new mansgement. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
HO. 305 BRQIOWC, - MDUUH. V. 
A. L LAS8ITER 
Kiwcwior to y. It, |>AVia 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
American fl'rnun ' 
Nail• isa) Hank MulMlng Third FUm^ 
I'AOfCAll. KY. 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
Mr, Levy Jacobs, of Vsflworth, 
O . snd Misa Lillian M< Donald, of 
Fulton, were united in marrisge si 
eight o'clock at Fulton laat night. 
Flder K. M. Waits, of the Chriatian 
church officiating. Tbe newly wed-
ded couple left on the midn ght train 
for thei! future bome in Ohio. 
The bride is s niece of Mr W F 
Boyd sn<l ia well known in Fulton, 
having taught scho* 1 one term ai 
C'vrr institute. The groom is a 
lawyer. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Marsfleld D r u j C o . , hence 
ia reliable. 
srn-*i i»- ,taa«- lu r I f v . t y c a a t d . 
Ooarantaad tnlan n barrtt cure, nikliffa « « « 
I here are Mauy Men at Work 
N o w . F.G. HARLAN,JR 
THK Kvening Nrwa ia on tbe wrong 
track if it imagines that it can curty 
avor wilb republicans or make votes 
for Wheeler by abusing Senator l)e-
lioe. There may lie a great desl of 
diiap)iointmsnt sinong the republi-
cans liecsuae the district committee 
de<1<led tbst we should have no csn-
didste, and some republicana msy 
be " s o r s . " But that ia tbeir tight, 
and the reputdioans will setlje It for 
0.00 m<^,hfy payments. 
r*«iilence lota, AO feet 
s 1100 up. t .reveled 
W. M JSNKS. 
Broadway. 
t on taks no riak on Plantation 
Chill C n r e . a s It i sgusrsnteed to c a r s . 
l>on't experiment, but get the old 
reliable PlaatatloD Chill Cure. 
—•5 
^ A L l T M L 
C I T I E S 
S, N O R T H 
NOR TH-EAST-FE 
NORTH-WEST 
< | 
¥ 
e o n ' 
V. 
* p . m . 
'S 
.7 ud j f 
mTO. 1 
I >1 
dir ty . 
O L E Y . 
• l l m l 
J.noe l i t . 
JOKS it 
nd 
eon 
SSIG 
t i * » t 
i m t 
I to 4 I 
DSON 
>phoH u 
ir.y. 
ETT 
Law 
s 
6f L O U S 
I D W I r 
R. B Hay 
inog ranker 
.aw 
i « l o » » » of 
art. Wil l 
>( thia and 
1 attention 
all rlalma, 
d all other 
Ignee and 
aa, alao aa 
a' eetatee 
Bonda for 
apanlee 
rlh M i n i 
iter? 
I , J R . 
B A 
tb to 
c*e. 
B E S T R F A C H E D 
V I A T H L 
Cvansvile &Tere Haute 
II. A. Y I I H M t . tVln.leeale Agen t 
|"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 Privet Mmtr Dr—tng and 
| If your Merchant doesn't handle, tend i l OO Co ua 
yet one bottle, or 96 OO and ret six bottlea, 
CBAHOKS PREPAID to any part U 8 or Canada. VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| tela Preariatera. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J . fa. G i l B K K T . 
n .V I 
W & 
Doctors ' 
Prescriptions 
2TW OU&RT 
VTFTLFLUTFD 
numsoAiiy 
NASHVILLE 
KtttCtiO 
f P JfPfRlE5.6.P A O.njiiLLMAN.G S a 
t*4|l»MLU.M» ..> KA^OVlLLf it 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L li A l L K U A i ) 
Tliaa TaMe in effaet J air ». 1W. 
LOCIfVILLR AND MKMPH1S DIVISION 
NokTM UucaD— No 9M NglM 
Lmn. 
New Orleena 7»ipm 9 uo am 
J' kaon. UUa.lt «7 »in I f pin 
MappkM T W am I nu pin 
J'kaoo Tana io » am 10» i»m 
IU 10 4ft am 
No. IM 
11» pm it 01 am 
Antra f l l l j l l . ^ . . t Oft pta I ift an B uo am 
m N" saw 
Padaoafe tibpm mum ;v>«m * oo p&i 
arrtn, 
Prlaaatuo I «ft vm t «< am u » am e uu put 
o. Tana Til IP a 00 pm ft W am 
riopklMTUU I VI pro ' 9) pm 
Nonoarllt* 4 46 pm I • ' am lo «•> am 
Qaoiral City s as pm « in am 11 «i am 
l o m Braarh ft W pin ft til am 1 M pm 
Owaaaboro -10 0u pm *v ou am 3 us pm 
Oovlarllk* lonipm :,w»m ft uu pm 
are particularly < areful in the latin 
den up of colored good*, handling 
each in aach u way thai even tlye« 
which are not Witranted fant will not 
fad**. 
Negligee ahirte, starched and plain, 
shirt waiMtn. lien, mx-ks, ote., cleansed 
ironed and ttniahed by the Star Htearn 
l.auiulry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pleam*. 
STAR STTIM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOt'XCI A HON, Proprietors. 
1AI North 4th Ht. Block. 
Are given prompt and careful at-
tention by experienced graduate* 
| in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
I tare. 
PENSIONS! 
W A R C L A I M S 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
1 ulu-l Ktai-. w . 
foil H JOKE. OR FOR NECESSITY 
Cincinnati 
Loo lav HI* 
Owwi»U»r i 
Oaatral t*li> 
•opklna villa 
E»aaB»tHf 
Priacoutci 
arri»a 
Padacaa 
Laave 
b a> am 
i «> pti 
a r «Jpn» 
.J i i pm 
J io p 
Jarhaoa MJ» 
UrMDtl ' Mlu 
Vlckabur* 
Haw Ortaaui 
a I if am ll <0»k «>p.i 
No I'M 
t «> pm J 4* am « nu t 
s ftu pm s AUI " i • 
.S pin 
*> OS pm 
B SD pm « IK am 
. i am I vi pn 
* » ' i •» 
3 Oil am t ^ -I 
.ft >i am 
. c XU am 7 V> pm 
8T. LOUIS DIVISION. 
I aocao i t *»» Laar* Paducab It r. p m. M> i n 
AfTlT* Si LaOUU TUym M " l i r 
•oors aor»D an »a 
Leav« Hi lyoata • « ' am f M p n 
Arrln Padacaa t M i- m T* ian 
All iralaa run aally axcap« market 
with a star, wblcfc do not run on Sunday 
Hut aa and ao« carry l'uilmar. outr\•••••pin. 
sara aad rraa rarllnia^ chair rar« » 
claaavl aad N»w OrVanp l'u'liswi »lr«pr'i. 
U U i w Evaa>Tii> an>1 M>>mi>bl* 
TraloB SOI and tot ran atdld rim li. 
aatl aad « • « Orlaana. carry ins I'ullmau bul 
' * T r a n d tdl run aolld l'a.1 . 
cak aad KopkkaaTia* 
yor laforaftatlea, tl«-k#u or rwrrnl« t̂a 
aaaty M> A H llao»>n Ol P A Chl« ajf< I 
WTX Kalkiod. A «» P A U.aUrllU Ky 
C C. MeCaity, D P A Mi UUU t*r. J.T 
»soom.C A. Paducab Kt 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER 1 
1898 
all are intereat-d A subject in 
which there'll general interest ia the 
subject of glaasen. There are few 
[>eople who do not nee.! them. May 
run great rink HI not having them. 
We lit,your eye* and give you better 
sight. You are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge >ou tl.tki 
to tl.fto ior same quality s|KH ta« I»h 
other pArtICS charge you #3.50 to ».r» 
for. 
J. J HLKK'FI, 
Ti'A Broadway 
BREAD 
I S T i l l : S T A IM 
or L.HT 
CONSF Q U t N T L V 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
Dip loma 
FLOUR l> AHSIiI.l-TKI Y I T K K 
Beet reached from the aoulh, eaat and 
weal by the 
Kvery tiarrel, half barrel, .ai It or 
Ii.rLa^i. ^nari.ntee.1 to tw- n'a.1.' Kki,m 
'I KB .HtiKr UK 1 > W1NTKK WHK \T MISSOURI KAUII-IU MAILWAT — ^ a , ,««» 
w jToi-er. .eil It Heat lHmi.lt. huv It. 
VOI R MONEY HACK it not a . rep 
reeented. 
In elegant aqulpment, eonaiat 
Ing oT reclining chair care 
Leeata (r»e of extra charge , 
Pullman buffet aleeplng cat* 
Lnd comfortable high l>ark aeal 
bee 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
d „ agent for Ueketa, time talilea and 
other Information. 
K T O. M A T T H E W S , T. P. A 
LOI laMi-ia, EY. 
H E A D A C H E 
Btilli Iiif MllfRiid mjwll hmi' b.-»n 
lac CAM Aia.l'S ar ,1 tb« N an tbr l»B 
diclne tf bav. ev- r 1.̂ .1 in ttic b<>u»' Lane 
wa*!* my wife wan frantic w tb hradat-hf f• • r 
two days tru-.i of yon r CAM l> 
in ! they r»,li«'»''<l tki«» i>ain In brr lh-»<l a ai<«-i 
Imrrndtau- \ Hr r«i-><niad|n<1 Caacarrl.t 
CMA» siai'ti Hi' 
rittSburrf Safe L Drpinit Co PitUburc. Pa 
I I T H W a n t Yftur Laundij 
04H R i ( l t 
Hare It dene b j THE CHINBBE 
1OT Broadway f lothea called lor 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP BINO A OO 
Wuon la Metropolia 
atop at tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l M a day Bpeclal rat«a hy the 
D A. B * IL»V , Propr 
Between «th and Sib on Perry 
r W ^ CATHARTIC -
w t o c c a c w 
Our Immense Stock 
Enables uu to give you "juat what 
the doctor orders." 
Prompt Delivery 
We deliver medicines or prescripe 
lions promptly to any part of th-
city. 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
I'lftuni Palatable. P"t«Tt T**tr lv> (itxMl. Iferar ficken W«»aB«-n nrl.r |.r Kb i* 
... CURE CONSTIPATION ... 
a.rll.1 I.-Ha- Ikl^f. 1 a.lr.al, tail. T'J 
IO-TO-IAC:. . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
B A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Kat*> ~lh* » l 
Raalaurant. P?»ul»r P r i c t 
g P I O I A L 2 fl C D I N N E R 
B F K C I A L B R E A K F A S T 
A N D B I IPPEK 
N . i m a t w y p P " " " ' " " " "' " and coffea 
No. i -or wftfflM. aad coff^ '»r t« a 
4 
> . • i V i m I aad rr».m ,,r i.,nlll.«i «••' 
* h I iMHWI .nd r,,.,^ . - « i 
R . a Tw.' t f - »"»«•»• 
T , . . ' i ' . r > . l i l r ~ ' rar- air., i lo » « . l 
«IT pan "'r ,.r„,j, ,„ 
Second Hdnd Goods 
•llgW.1 ra.k P'liM pal,I 1>T 
WILL IAM BOCORNO A SON 
- g^-ri Mrrri w. •!•* m 'T " 
^ m roexU lot old 
J. W. Moore, 
DBai.ta l « 
Stap l e and Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
CUNI Bftftds |I All Klnili. 
I r # 
f r a a daltrery to all parta ol the e t t j 
Oat ' A Ailam. 
SZAf !0NS I N THE TROPICS. 
Tker. Arc Ho Binlilra Ckaai.. in Tki> 
Botteat al H»t Climatr. 
pri.i,i the mid.::, .if Man 1, till ,-8rli 
in .lime the I at pr,.n« jrr.iiliml'.j 
terrtli*- till it I - I " unh.arable 
Ti l l - • linuix loii ' i" li-atlioiit the mil! 
.1), ,,f Max. tin n j..ti ..ii Ik .innp 
it t « , . nr I!».••• ». '• k. ' Tli-
heal (lie- al».ii( in / t la.- trr.uinil 
flie. tip In iiii-i l it. ami i ^etlier the) 
make voiir head f » j m lint ami dry. 
dry an.I I •!. no rain, y t not a 
drl.Uk'ht. I . i an-. H ni i iTil .n f m.nal 
that til v.-ar I • •! • -i'I Vnoa 
b.iw. In I i I i " ' » . .' nl l 
In.I In tin- rinny ... II .1 i.nlv 
r . fu ' . '1 1..'" ar. i . p..- • m nu lit-oi 
i . f l h e . Ht I lull I I'M-
I'I,i-r. me ii.-m ' ; » . . ui - - r 
..11,»• |. I ... TN V le «"••• 
•• 1 I > " • •-
• 
I I, • I y v 'I <•••• " ' I1 1 re « 
rpain f. r i . - ' I B ' l l " al J*l. \n. 
,. 'i " t in " i ' nr i Man - '!.« ate! k;r 
i >; i 
fr.nn IB'' M. kr n I : 'll ' > " » i 
" 
There are In. I'.ir ll . .1 MOJ.i i -
fur Ihe deelli r in I Ik' iropv - Tl • r. 
i< n-» »lartni)j » %• • to. " ii»" die 
lunl fail I " f life I -;.irit-. at 
nine n'l lia k ill I 'l ' ">' ui" ' ill .1 lit-'li1 
,:i„,.'iii .Ire-' .Hid ftr . i « hat d i ik . i l 
« ftTi n....«, » l th j l i i ' Ii chattering r. 
ti.r» at cM. ' i l i . Iho nnulin 
• .ate.I uilh rain i.. d ilirn (r -Volum 
.mi. n i l . » f pink from ill.' «ati ir» i » ! 
i, -e . adorning y.mr im-e Ymi nin> 
, ,ime In me in Manila a :!h yunr cay 
l.lue nut-lin faded out alitie. Imt il 
h« « nol been rainnl nrfnoMi-don.and 
xoiir f"e| are dr ier nnil bolter llian 
when you act f ' r th on tin in Hill 
I lien, vmi don't i " much on picnics in 
the tropic- T » o manv «nnl«.». 
l i n t you know l'lantation Chill 
Core ia guaraoUwl to cure you? 
i 
A U N I V E R S A L H A N K E R I N G . 
Aa incident Illaatratlag tke General 
Leasiaf lor Coin. 
It m i late in the evening wlieu the 
trniii r.-ached Zanj io Selu, tlie rail-
u.iv ?ta',ii>D for Poulkova, which i . 
ht m live ni:!e* away, tav» 1'rof. Si-
it..IL Ni nLoinli, in lteminuceocrt of 
.HI Aftmnomer, in th » Atlantic. The 
-: .it lun master told me thai t o carriage 
lr..in ruulkura waa waiting, for me, 
» hit li tended to confirm the f u r that 
tin- ilispauli notifying my arrival had 
not l a i n receiviit. A f ter nuking 
ki mi my plight. I look a seat in the 
. at ti ai.J awaitnl the wuree of 
eventa, in a.uiie doubt what to do. 
(Inly a few liiinuti s had elapsed when 
a •• •...l looking peasant, well wrapped 
in a fur o w n ,.»•„ with a whip in his 
l.aiu!, |. . .k« l in at the door, and pro-
liuiil.ct! \ ry ili.-tn:cl!y the word.: 
"Oh i rvat.iriit 1'. i.iki v .." Ah! thu 
is. Struve'a i l rh i r at last, thought I, 
and I f..lhiwc.I tl..* muii to the door, 
ltut ah. n 1 h.nkn! at the c.mveyance 
ili.ul t mice iiioivsupervened. It was 
. are. I\ in..re tjait .1 sledge, ami was 
ilr.m i . t.:v A -ing'.e hi.rs.'. Tli is 
• ' I t -i . in cx;k-t :i :i.e . uvcyauce 
that '.i., great Ttu.-iar. ..l.«ervatorv 
ii .iilii v r 1 ut t . in* tt a Ti.ilor; yet 
it ua- a f..r e. iti.try-. and 1 might not 
he ai-.juafT.ti-1 « itseiistome. 
The ' ul ' »a.- fir-; dispelled in a 
urn h -trat \ f e important fact 
t ' . it 11 f re j. . ie j . i t hefitfes lore 
(1 nVi 'h. iii!'. r. ;i. •• » f 'augtisge is. 
1 ar ; : i iMiuinication of ideas 
T .• l.ark : o i f f ih « uariril 
i/.x' - .• ^ft. r a littlf c..in of the 
realm. Zu'.n < h i « i n South Africa, 
»I , . i . i • ki. a me other word of 
l*i . can |.p i . . i irce "shi l l ing" 
with ur.mi-takiil.' ('.jstinctness. My 
lltiMiian driver ilid not know eren 
Ihi.. l.nt })f .'i ',!!.: w enough. When 
w, hft ' ii a.!, a a. -1 start on thesnow-
ci.Mr.i! pr.i • .• .Topped, looked 
r-i.i ' .* i. • .pi ringlv, raised his 
1 nt !. an.! .tr.ti i , , 1 mil two Ungers 
tVit 1 . .u! ! - thi-m against (he 
ftsrl.t -kv 
I i,...' ! e , r » -<a t 
I n i ' h » b - i. read tightly 
ar. u.Mi ir:. vi .ii: a slim- ef shiyer-
isin fr.«m • I I.' ' ' handtupon 
I .- Im a-t. si..! ki ' ! a*t tu, s^ain. 
I n . ' . ' . .! again 
Tl i . .r^ain ua-• • .:>lite. He was 
Iii hii ." In . : -/ -he drive, and 
« lit'! - : l' hi -!•« to comfort 
- . r ' S - he could not 
lit >':uv - ii.an. * 
IN THE COAL BREAKER . 
Boy. That Work in This Unhealthy At-
mosphere for Sixty Crata a Day. 
The etnii'.|ilii re of tlie hrvuker is 
jiar.iiiiiariy uahealthy. Tl'.olungsof 
tin sla |.n la rs lno' ine so loaded 
with the -harp, ^'.aaa-ljie fragpient. 
. f •.,! dirt that a peculiar form of 
i .msaili i.tien, kLi wTi as miners" 
astliiua, "r atiihracLisia, very i.ften 
el i M:. i« i 11. t i t l i e fore tbey Lave 
t ... I.,.! jr.nitl.. .hL The moral at 
ima.|ihere is ant 1. m lUngerous Ihan 
ti.e pli)nieal. h'ur w hat rx aa.n, then, 
•T ' - " grow ing lioya subjected to 
in :i hardslnp ami so gr. at moral 
r »k: 1 r 11» ii t . a day. Int l iecoal 
ra j . i . n are jilentT and cheap. 
I ... MI|I|>!v, b.'tl f.Ti ign and doiuea-
i i i . lut ." ( icciall j foreign, far e i -
cei.U tlie , . man'.!. Hut the boy is at 
a |»netTi.tirn. 11« may be liarely old 
i tuiiigli-t.i gn t.i wi -k under the fac-
t i \ law Tin n i . 1-ut one inspector 
in tIn- d:~: rict. and the parents* inem-
ones areufti u convenientlj* treeclser-
<>us m regard (o the age of the boy. 
l ie may Ik. m< umall that his dinnei 
pail drags on the an. w as he trudges 
I.• In. work ltut into the hreaket 
lie iiie-' Hi. ma) ho the oul j , the 
I iiil -npi- rt of tlio fan.ily. His 
l.itlier. u k-in d by tl -smesiirtof 
I'll!.!, rs I .ol ne in In. voiith, may now 
l « ' p n ni.ituri !v disai.lid. Or the 
f.11 . r may luive been killed)iy a fall 
..f I., f n the ii t es: ,in li ciusuaHirs 
rr i,.tutu.MI. Or il may Ik» (list tin-
fa'lieT i- j.ni uu "lialf ^ i r f t " because 
ivi.rk^ f.>r Inn.-.-if, while the boy 
imi-t w . > rk over time lie oil use he 
..nrks f..r tlir coii.jiany. — U illiam P 
liiblfiiis, in tlie t 'Imiitauquaa. 
How no YN Do? 
T ' e Germans: "Wie bc/indcn sie 
MCIi ,11. a do you find yourself); ar 
"Wic g. ht ' . " ( i l . w gn'w It?); tlie 
I>nleli: "l|oi>tiiarlgijK' (Ilnw i!»i)nu 
feeC-l; the Italian "Come state?" 
(Mow do you >,and?i; the French: 
' I'nmment TOUS jicrtez vous?" (Una 
do you carry yourself). The Greeks 
•ay "T t kamete?" |\\ ia! ilti you do?). 
Minis in China th. expression is 
Have yo|i your rice?"; in Kus-
- n "Ih» wftll!" and " I l ow do you live 
. n?"and in Aral.is, "MayyourmotB 
ing lie gooil!" "(Jod grant the* His 
favors." The Turk'a greeting is: " l i e 
under the care of God," and that of 
Ihs I'crsinns: " I s thy exalted condi-
tion good?" "May thy shallow nerer 
tie leas!" etc.—iiotbm Tr»yel «r . 
MATTERS OF 
THE CITY. 
Tba Sani tary and S e w f r a ^ f Com-
mi t t ee * CalUiI to Meet T o -
uigl it tw l l iscuss Ilia Sew-
e rage Ordinance. 
Commit tees Arc m s n s w e r s - T w * 
Armatures Ki i rucd Oat at tl ie 
City P lant — CauiscilaaaH 
I roiu I ' r i i i ee ton Hare. 
The mayor haa called the sewerage 
and .anilary eoiaaiittees together to 
meet tonight anil eoasuler the ordi-
nance relative to connecting with, the 
sewerage mams. An ordinance haa 
been drafted, hut when an effort waa 
aiade to iatrodace it into the council 
the aanilary committee objected lie-
ceuee it kail not lieen consulted in 
the mstter of drafting the ordinance. 
Action for this reason was (K>st|KiBeil 
and the committees, which are com-
posed of Coancilmen Smith, Clark, 
Uiitiertsoo. Johnson and Klliott, are 
called to meet at the city kail at 
7:110 o'clock with tke mayor anil 
City Eagioeer Poeilewsite The or-
dinance ia a copy of one of four the 
committees sent for to ascertain how 
tbey are operated iu other cities. 
They do Dot require aay one to con-
nect with the sewerage who does not 
want to. and it la thought that the 
committees will readdy agree to it. 
Uayer Lang aaya that he thioks 
seversl of tbe council committees sre 
misnomers, namely, the committee 
kaowo as the ssnitarr and hospital, 
ahould he tbe boapital and jiauper, 
aa the two gu together, ami the sani-
tary and aewerage committees ought 
to lie tbe ssme. He is thinking of 
remodeling the committees to suit his 
news. 
Suj.t. W. J. llsrakan has written 
l layor Lang that he ia ^itiug lbe 
matter of making |iarks here on the 
railroad company's various sites all 
over the city, bia attention, aud lias 
rdered sll people having material or 
oiietruclions ou the railroad coui-
paay'a property, to remove at once. 
This order is esjieeially true of the 
river front aite, near Kroadwav. The 
hill hoard has l>eeu ordered tsken 
away, aad the work of filling it will 
begin at once The railroad cotapaoy 
ill have a half dozen jiarks in vari-
ous jiarta of the city by spring 
Work on the one near the " Y " at 
Ninth aod Tr'tnble ha. already lie-
gun. The mayor takea a great deal 
of eredit lo himaelf for getting the 
railroad company ialereeleil iu the 
alter, as he was tbe Ami city of-
ficial to take itup and agitate it. 
The city electric lights are occa-
sioning no little complaint in snuie 
Jiarts of the city, es|>ecially the Kirst 
ward. Mayor Lang waa this mori:-
ing asked what tbe trouble is. ami he 
replied that he understood that tw» 
armatures bsd been burned out sie. e 
the new sujierintcndsni took charge. 
nd this made a shortage in the 
lights. Supt. Wallace >a rewinding 
tLeui himself, which will ssve the 
city a couple of hundred dollars. 
Couaetlnisn T . II. King, of 1'rioce-
tou. 'Ky. . was ID the city thta morn-
itig ea route to St. Ixinis. l ie 
atupped over to see Mayor Lsng and 
viait the fire department. He is a 
member of tbe tire committee of the 
Princeton council and they contem-
plate the purchase of a chemi. al eu-
gioc similar to tbe one l'aducab kss 
He was showed ever the dej.arlmenl 
bv Chief Wiaid. and was well jileaatil 
with the e\cellent uonditioD of 
everything 
BREV IT IES OF FUN. 
Rrown—"Isn't millenn.uru a T^tin 
word?" S m i t h — " V n ; I thir.k it 
meant 'monev to bum,' or something 
like that."—Puck. 
" Y o u remind me so much of my 
poor, dear lirst husband!" ' 'Your>-
mind tnc of lum altogether too much, 
my dear."—Drooklyn Life. 
I.ittle Sister—"What's tlie dif-
ference 'tween "icctricitv arid liglit-
nin'?" I.ittle Prothnr—"Y'ou .! n't 
have to pay notl i in ' fur l i ghtn inV— 
Tit-bus. 
r iaygoer—" I wish vou would takr 
my ii.line off your free list." JUinao '0i 
—"What is tin matter?" Playgoer— 
" I t . . » : » altogether too much for hai • 
elits."—Town Topics 
Wanted His I UP! Sleep.—Hotel 
Clerk—"What time do you w ;-li to !•« 
talli-1 in Ihe morning?" Parmer— 1 
don't wsnh r be called at all. nr.d I 
w .iii't stop at vour tavi m if I l avi ' t 
git up lief .re' four! l»o 1?" T'nck 
The lloorwa'ker lowled. olTil.lv 
"Take the el-'vator, madam " " I ion'I 
got snrcssl e," protiftcd (lie siioji 
l i f ter^wilh ssiHrity. Thrusting s 
lira-* bedstead into her pocket, sue 
tunu <1 away w it I: a withering look — 
Detroit J • irnal. 
1 it tt - liecsufe tin sir. • t 
was so oroiviliid t! al I stejipvd on hi t 
gown. S e turned round fiercely, 
looking a- if sh. i .u ld lute a two 
penny nail in tw.. As 1 apoli giicd 
numbly h-r expression chsng.d din1 
she miri ji murmured: "Oh, it ' , of 
nnroBsvqneiii'e. I thought i! wn. mv 
Ituidian.l!" —Chicago Stamlurd 
A D.nisrona Pr.scriptioe 
Doctor—I hope your husband fol-
lowed my prescription 
Mrs (jfe' ibb*—No, indeeil. I f he 
hsd.'ln' would ksvebroken hianeck 
Doctor—Broken hil nerk? . 
Mrs C h u b b " — H e threw It 
I out of the fourthwtory window.— 
.Florida Times-I'irion and Citiien 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
1 >\ K AKD SlJi. 
A naii ( ase of a wayward and un-
faithful wife, the details of which are 
revolting and wonderful, has recent-
ly come to light in this city. And 
the knowledge of il and others ( f o r 
it is not the only case of recent oc-
currence aud will not the last, if 
the tendca« y of the times are undsr-
i tood) is enough to cause a shock to 
Ihe sensibilities. 
Many years ago, near the old town 
of Bowling Green, Ky. , a young 
uister of the gospel of love and 
peace, wedded a young lady—young 
in years and experience—1» be his 
fe. She loved him with that dis-
interested fervor of a woman's lirst 
and early love. But she was young 
aod inexperienced, and however 
acb her young husband may have 
advised her, she does not seem to 
fcave been proaf agaioat ibe 
tricked and designing. Her husband 
•as prosperous ton provident. She 
had everything to live for, and per-
haps surrounded by a host of friends 
ho knew her in her childhood, to-
gether with other circumstances well 
calculated to make iuch an one 
happy. Tet, in the face of all this, 
following the lead af th*t nisn whose 
presence in many communities has 
ade many hearts bleed, ahe left her 
happy home in Warren county two 
year? ago and became a wanderer 
from the presence of him whose love 
kad blessed aad cherished her. She 
Anallv landed in* this city where it 
was learaed she had lived unlawfully 
with the second man. 
The other week she took to her 
bail, where perhaps through inatten-
tion, like lingered until her death, 
which occurred lest Sunday night. 
Forsaken by pretended friends and 
deceivers, and away from her home, 
ami without ceremony, her remains 
were laid to rest, by tke city, in j i t -
ter's field. 
The sad news reached her aister 
now living in Warren county, who 
immediately notified the true aad 
only huftband of the deceased, who, 
at the time was in another part of the 
state ia attendance upon a religious 
association. But like one man in a 
thousand under similar conditions, 
true to the principle and vow that in-
spired and bo u; ! his ueion. he left 
the engrossing duties of the associa-
tion for Hoather duty which iie felt 
was his, and more lo tbe glory of 
Him iu wba*e vioeyard he is a labor-
er. He came to this city and on last 
Wednesday had the remsms of her. 
who had proved so unfaithful, raised 
and re-deposited in a resectable 
oafliu and laid to rest ii respective of 
oofrt, and loo almost before the very 
ayes of one ot thoae pirates of virtue 
ami character who had deceived hi» 
own and deserted her in the trying 
hour 
W hatever else may l>e said of Ike 
veriableness and mutability of haman 
nature, an well as of its weariness and 
impatience and impcr fee lions, of tba 
toldness and hardness of the human 
heart when it has been wronged, it 
ust be admitted that tke loving, 
•alf-denying deed of this man was 
worthy of the lamb that was slain." 
Kev. ( i . W . Stoner. of the C. M 
K. church, is at Trenton. Ky. , con-
ducting a series of meetings. 
Kev. Moses While 4ill fill the pul-
pit at the Husband street ( ' . M K 
church nrxt Sunday. 
Golden Utile Tabernacle No. 4 5 
ahowed honois to the memory of 
Mrs. Rachel Dance,by its preseuceaud 
a floral desigu costing tb. 'M. 
Mr- W m. Hvnes, of West Har 
risou street, has been on the sick list 
for some time. 
The divine ordinance of baptiiai 
ill be administered at the Washing-
ton street Baptist church Sunday 
morning by the pastor. L lderJ . W. 
Hawkins. 
Miss Minnie Sexton left yesterday 
for Newburn, Teno., on a visit to 
relatives and friends. 
Mrs Lettie 1/ong.of North Seventh 
street, ba« been ill for some time 
with rhiils antl fever 
Mr. and Mrs VN C Edwards, of 
West Burnett street, are the proud 
parents of a young Mr. Edwards, 
who made his advent last week. All 
art wsll. 
A vi l l i WK1>I>IMH. 
The resilience of Mr. ami Mrs 
Green Gray, oil South Sixth street, 
was the scene of a quiet w'edding 
yesterday afternoon The contra< l-
lug parties were Mr Jewell Maple 
snd Miss Kosena Jones I he ct re-
monv p f r fxnmd by K ler L li. 
Sias«. in the presence nf qui • a num-
bei i f ili.ir um»-'. i r v iuVe friend* 
Th.- w-*i rr *u>h»s l tin :i ami 
bapp\ hie. 
Mrs. It. S. White and »«»n, of St 
Louis, ar.d Miss Minnie Jenkins 
spent a mo*t | len«ant v>i ' s' Me-
tropolis la i Moi day, the gu'-ts of 
Mr. and Gim Jenkin*. 
Mis. A la KmM. of N- rth ^ hth 
Street, is very il 
Mrs. Johnson and daughter. Miss 
Caa"ie. left today for l r.»v, r«*nn . 
Wh. -i * be will attend the funernl of 
her molhe: . 
Klder S. K. Co ter. of Campbell 
street, is contined to his room with 
chill* and fe\er. 
An enjoyable as well as profitable 
meeting of the C. W. B. M was 
held last evening at the resi Icnce of 
Mrs. Thompson, on Campbell street. 
There will be a cake walk at tbe 
First-ward-Baptist church Saturday 
evening 
There will ba an entertainment at 
the residence of Mrs. Vina Gains,' 
112V South seventh street, Saturday 
evening. 
The members of the Household of j 
Kaih No. 4* are requested to meet I 
at thnir hall this evening for instruct i 
tion. Ida Thompson. M N. G : | 
Paulina Grubb*. W . K. 
W E L L , IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
H O W T O H A \ h A C l - t A K S K I > 
FREE FROM P I M P L h * . 
T o be beautiful and have a fair 
akin, you must have pure blood and 
good heajth. To do so, purify the 
blood and build up the health wiih 
Ihe besl Tonic and Blood 1'urifier of 
the age. Botanic Blood Balm ( " l i . li 
B . " ) It is the old standard and re 
liable remedy. It never fails to cure 
all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. including pimples which are 
caused by poison in the blood. 
rOSITIVK PROOF. 
A lady friend of mine has for sev-
eral years been troubled with bumps 
and pimples on her face and neck, 
for which she used various cosmetics 
in order to remove tbem and beauti-
fy and improve the complexion ; but 
these local applications were only 
tem|)orary, and left her skin iu 
worse condition. 1 recommended 
an internal preparation—known as 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. l i . ) , 
which 1 have been using and selling; 
she used three bottles and all pim-
ples have disap|>eared; her skin is 
soft and smooth antl her general 
health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much gratilied, and 
can recommend it to all who are thus 
affected. Mus. S. M. WILSON, 
Iron Mountain, Texas. 
Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) , $1.00 per 
large bottle, all druggists. Send for 
book free. Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. 
THE N E W WOMAN. 
6ha Is Regarded as an Outcome of This 
Century. 
A great deal iias been written of 
late ytare in regard to the "new wom-
an;" a somewhat vague term express-
ing the contrast between the cling-
ing. fainting, willowy heroine, dear 
to the hearts of our grandmothers, 
and the alert, athletic, orcezj woman 
who rules the world to-day. Accord-
ing as the phrase is need, it becomes 
a title of honor, or aterm of reproach; 
but in either ca«e we are apt to look 
upon the "new woman'' as a fin de 
siecle production. The "sweet girl 
graduate with her golden hair," who 
"Knawi the great-unc'.e of 
And the dates of the war of the ri>«ea, 
Ajid the re&aons for thlr-ira— 
Why the Indians wore ringa 
In their red aboriginal nosn," 
we regard as ar outcome of this cen-
tury, and we have only just become 
accustomed to the idea of women phy-
sicians. 
That women should hold professors' 
chairs in tluj gna t female colleges 
setvns qnite right and proper; Imt 
think of the thrill of surprise and dis-
may wliich would fi lUhe breasts af ihe 
rnotiiers of this land should a lady, 
youn^antl attractive, be appointed to 
-train the matOuIjne mind al Yale OT. 
Harvard! 
On women lawyers we still look 
askance, at lea^t in the eastern state*, 
and despite the attractions of some of 
the female divines it will be " long 
after to-day" before women clergy-
men. a strangely contradictory term, 
win anv large or enthusiastic follow-
ing— Sfrv j j C. Bolion, in Popular 
Science Monthly. 
One Characteristic , 
Prof. Longhair—Astrology teache? 
that a girl born in January will Ik) 
prudent, good-tendered ar.d fond of 
Ir. r.v If born iu February.affecti< u-
ate. kit ! I i t « »i ,.r ' i ,! ..f .'rt-s; 
in Mi.i 1 . M 11.. i .it f . • ' 'ii> mid 
for ! . f v'r> • \ :,:. n , - .lent 
an.! foiu!. f- -
Il i '- t——In wlsat month nre ^-irls 
bor- who arc i, t nd ..f -'r. 5 
Vr r \ i e, madam. — Bos-
ton Traveler. s 
Znlaland. 
T l - i1 • i j en (!.-ar in Zuln-
lan^; ! ' - - i ^jiTcIs can be !»een 
hy f * r 1; _:' ; .r a d1,.tar.ee of ?even 
mill« 
A GHOST L A Y E R . 
He Claimed to Kid Uaaalona and Cas-
tles of tvll Spirits. 
Here is a curious advertisement 
as pul 
: \U 
there are mansions and casth* in 
Kngland flDd Wiles, which have for 
many years been uninhabited and are 
now frilling to decay; by their being 
haunted and visited by evil spirit*, 
or the spirits of t!:o*e who for un-
known reasons are rendered miserable 
even in the grave, a gentleman who 
has made the tour of Europe, of a par 
tienlar turn of mind ami deeply 
skillod in the ahstrti«e and sacred 
science of Kxoreism, hereby <»ffera his 
assistance to any owner or proprietor 
of such premises, and undertakes to 
render the same free from the visits 
tion of such spirits, be their cause 
what it may, and render them ten 
iintable and useful to the proprietors. 
1/ettera uddre^ed lo the II* \ .Tnhn 
.Tones, No. 30 Martin's lane, duly an-
swered, and an interview given if re-
quired 
N. H. Rooms rendered habitalde in 
six days. 
Ske Wanted to Knew (he AIM? 
The Fair One I suppose yon w ill 
tnarry, though, when tfi»» golden "p-
portnnity offers, won't ymi? 
The Cautions Oin ]• will depend 
npon how much j. »ld ih'-re i1* in the 
opporfnnitv Strnv Storir>«. 
Before the loemjr. 
"I^lit, Mr. Blossom, you wouldn't 
riit» awitv if I he enemy were ten to 
o n e ^ 
".Vot if there was a handv hole to 
rr»;ep Into, Mi<s iKjllv.**—l*ick 
FR-
it w  blished ov»>r a hundred year» 
ago: Ilaunted Houses.—Whereas 
TMt SPAA/IS^I 
. a .« v VAy «!/ 04 
Unele Sam says. That's w h a t y o u will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall atock. Mow is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbejeitv.-
Your credit is good. JR-
GARDNEEBROS, K CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP OUT 8F REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
...TAKR TUB... 
C . H . & D . TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S ! IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A NS I N O H I O 
Michigan a id th* areat Lekea conatantly in-owing in popularity. 
Ererybody will be there thia anmmer. For inform-
ation Inquire of your neareat ticket ag*nt — 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete a » d up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled, haying everyth ing in the line of 
fresh and salt'ineats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th a i d Tr imble P . F . L A L L Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLFTCKSMITTTING 
O< REPAIR ING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street beL i d and j d . 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Why go ti ithir hu!!h ressrts when you can 
fins an unrivaled one in Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and repapered ibe hotel ad joining tbe 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One halt block from the Naahrllle, t'hattenooga and St. I .on ia railroad depet 
AM U..nlk C.flk en,l am .. .. a ... ,1 4 n .. — 1. . . % . I. _ • _ «_ ^ j ^^ 11 
l-ecial 
on South Fifth ntrect, antl am prepared to accommodate both aick anil well 
at very reasonable ratea. MFAI.s tt eenta; LODGING 26 centa. 
rate» to regular boarders and invalids. 
CHA.S. C. CARR, Proprietor. 
F R E E 
M*B? prwp*r«ta4>M« InUtdad 1 
OME TRIAL BOTTLE 
This Offtr Almait 
S u r p n t t i B t l l t l 
namant cmiipl»i 
i. wln.'h ih« Moo . _ 
KrteklH yiuilek klsckti***!., 
, , . uilin 
Aa Exteraal Toalc Ar»lle4 ti the 
akin Beaatlfle* it m by Ma îc. 
THE DISCOVERY.'; AGE 
A T M U * M tke lawtar. 
h««nlify the «M|ilNI»n iMfthlM. MM* Ml |>nM«r« • 
Ll. . »iuniN,rM| Th.. gr»m\ r.m^v hy th. M i..e« 
.|.*4-iftli.te uf N.I i ifth A».t, i. N»« v rk I 'll, c»rri-e off mil 
t'. U* iwliri rif Oi« ll ,, . ihUmitol an.I Ttl*|iai*C 
•ih inuhM. wnakl.-a, Iira-t ejKit. rnofhawn, •« ulI oruptiiin* tl»a«Hir«r. *nj tli* Mia )>• 
|*i•<» ami rn«y «.« • h*hy «. | 
• an<l tr*t wlth-
P . — ' 
4 U>»m/ on rv̂ Mat. alf MlkrtM Alar... 
TUB R I M B T B B L U T l PLFTFE A V M M , R « « York «My . 
Ut'aJucak by W. K M c P b r n w , Cor. 4th aad Broadway. 
• ̂  . . - j l frnfcVikJ—ii ii 
• V 
ll 
1 
G R E A T 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
< < R T 
T H E B H Z R H R 
A great «*'n**r»l reduction must lie made ua our entirely too 
I rire atoek Uur winter go. « i » are airiTing daily, aud we 
muat make room for tbem -No audi slashing of pricea I aa 
erer been knowD in Paducab. 
Iiresa linings at a frac tion of tbeir 
values. 
If0,000 j ards very hast dress lining, 
colors nsvy, green, brown, etc . at 
the ridiculous price of 3c per yard. 
30.000 yarda Fielder'a beat brush 
braids, all colors; regular price Vc 
price for this aale 4c. 
-'5 dosen boys' floe sll wool knee 
paota, regular price 76c; we don't 
want tbeui, so come snd get them for 
25 c. 
Just received: 
600 »airpl is of elegant, beautiful 
aod peifect fitting silk snd asiin 
skirts, tHsutiful I raid i f f ecu in line 
aergea, lancy noveltiea and ailk I oa-
ten, eto. Tbeae goode are all per-
fect aad range io price from l*> to 
11 i ; our price for thia aale 13 98 and 
$4.48. 
300 nsw sample brocade mohair 
skirts, no two sliks ; ocr price for 75c sod 
this sale I I . Wigs 
600 pairs heavy ribbed children's ' prices. 
lioee, regulsr pi ice 10c, price for 
this ssle 5c. 
200 pairs very fine lace curtains 
3 ' j yards lung aud 2 yards wide, 
well wotib ( 3 50, our price wl :l 
i hev las' f . 50. 
New .linery goods: 
The very latest things All the 
new trimmed walking hats, tbe 
Pewey, Ssiniwon and Schley. Uave 
ion seen tbe new Dewey sailors; s i 
have ! hi id 
Military caps ^nd Tam O'Shsntere 
ID endlssa varieties. 
Auk to aee our 25c aailora : juat the 
thing for school hate. 
We sre hesdqusrters on switches 
snd hair gooda. Come and aee them. 
All 'our » 3 hair awitchea go at $2. 
All our M hair awitchea go at t l . 
Then we have 81.50 bair awitchsa 
at 75c. 
Beautiful Creole sw.tclies for 25c, 
t l . 
snd half wigs st reduced 
T h e S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o m p a n y 
INCOWOBATKD W 
Will not be undersold. Are selling 
St. Bernard Lump, 7c bu 
St. B e r n a r d * , 6c bu, 
Delivered, for spot cash only. ' 
Office 427 Broadway-Telephone No. 8 
PERSONALS. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL C0MP7 
S u c i s t i r s to Eadas & Lahnhard | Car, Ninth and Harrison S t r u t s 
W I L L HANDLE THE CELEBRATED 
AHillside and Oakland Kentucky Coal A 
L U M P 1 C E N T S N U T 6 C B N T S 
Delivered, fcr s|.ot cssh only. A share of the trade ia solicited 
J E. L A N E . T e l ephone 190 E. W . P R A T T . Manager. 
—WALL PAPER-
COMPLETES THE ROOM. 
What ia a wall without paper that 
auita the aurroundlnga ? Not much 
to boaat of. Ts . te ia oioat shown in 
artiatic wall cover.o^a. W e give you 
a wide choice in most moderate 
prices. Papers thst will wesr well 
snd look hsndsome at small figures 
Let ua tell you the exact coat of pa-
pering your rooms or your bou>e. 
P I C T U R E F R A M E * 
™ m U K f O O K I ) E H . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
1 A M S i l k 
Bujing cheap, inferior sbcea. Now 
I am going to Cochran & Owen, 331 
Broadway, and get the l>e»t. They 
are the cheapest. tf 
P R I V A T E C O L E M A N HERE. 
Private Holland Colenssn, who has 
been ill at Fortresi Monroe, arrived 
last night on a thirty days' furlough. 
He haa about recovered from hia ill 
n e 9 , ' i ^ # • 
H O T L U N C H . 
Go to Sam Gott 's place, 0 i North 
Fit for your hot luDCb every 
da bandlea tbe Frank Fshr 
F . F . X . L 
bottled b»sr. 
L O O k II fclCK. 
ia tbe 
h tough 
le from 
f i n e 
Your atsr soap/ powder cards re-
deemed st Brian A Son's grocery, 
corner Fourth and Jefferson atreeta. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
NO. t a t - • B K O A D t V A T . 
New Hbow Tonight Entiijf change 
of Program 
* * * 
M T T L E MA I 'D KRAMER, 
a a a e song* and dances and wooden 
ahos exercise. 
THE DKAUONH, 
Nsw oomedy ekstch. 
H ILL am> EDMt'NDtl, 
The old fsverltes 
SHOW R A I N * R KHINRi 
Ctiangs program every Thursday 
l » k ( . J N > M O N D A Y . 
Count 
not bi 
aet, bi 
Asseeaor W. S Dick did 
work yeaterday, tbe day 
ill atart ont Monday. 
HOT LL.NCH. 
( i o to Fim ( fe l t ' s place, oo N'ultb 
Fourth atraet.for your hot luacb every 
day. l i e al*Lbandies the Fraak Fshr 
x F . F . X . L 
bottled beer. . 
BKOfcfc Ills* A R M . 
Wtllie. tue nine-_>e*r-old ton of 
Mr W. W 1'oweil. had hi» right 
nrm broken at tbe Washington school 
yesterday afternoon while playing 
o frog. He Was carried home aod 
!>r. Mo/rell dressed the injury. 
FIT, 
.Style and liest material are found 
the school shoes sold by O'ocbran & 
Owen. 331 Broadway. If 
(9TRICKEN IN I II K t O l ' N T Y 
N O T I C E I O C O A L D E A L E R S . 
Sealed [•ropoaal* will lie received 
At tbe mayor's office until 2 o'clock 
Monday, September 1SJ, for supply-
ing tbe city's ligut plant with coal 
for twelve months All are request 
ed to put in bids on each of tbe fol-
lowing kinda of coal, namely: 
Screened pea, screened not, slack, 
and wbat ia known as "steam coal , " 
(nut, pea and alack mixed). Coal 
to be put in tbe light plant buildmg 
Contractor will be required to give 
a bond for tbe faithful performance 
r f contract. Price to be estimated 
p»r ton. JAMM II Land, 
1 »•-. M syor. 
• VCDt t FI> RA I K T O LOUIft-
V I List.. 
On acconnt of fall races at Louia-
ville, the Illmoia Central Rsilroad 
company will oo tfept. SC. 27. 2m. 19 
and for Uain No. 4 leaving Padueab 
1.10 a. m Sept. 30. sell tickets to 
Ixvisvil le and return at one fare for 
tbe roood trip, good returning until, 
Oct. t , 189*. 
U J. T . Oovevaa, Agen< 
D o a l experiment, l.ut get tbe 
r liable Plaa'at'on Cfcill Cure. 
»ld 
Mrs. J K Denny, of the Graham 
vilie section, is dangerausly ill. 
Mr. John Grahsin, s brother of 
Mr. 7.. C. Grsham. is ia s serious 
condition fraai a congestive chill lie 
had yesterdsy. 
Beat ten-i/ent whiskey in the city 
at LagotnarsiuoV 
Vou take no risk on Plantation Chill 
C ire. as : i s guarantied lo cure. 
C U I k P H<>YK<K MBT1 EH. 
Chief of Night Police Hoyer, who 
u quite ill yeaterday, is better to-
day. and will be able to be eut in s 
day or two Officer Kmil Gaurieui 
ia acting chief. 
The ladie* of the Mite society will 
tiold a reception at the residence of 
Mra. A. G . Coleman. 110.1 Monroe 
street. Friday afternoon from 4 to f» 
o'clock for the benefit of the Kirat 
Baptist church. A cordial invitation 
la extended and s pleassnt lime 
will t * 
14« ) 
Mr. Aubrey Covington 
city today. 
Mrs. John Adkina baa returned 
from St. Louia. 
Mr. Moses Schwab haa returned 
from St. Louia. 
M. F . Sbryer, of Hopkinsvills, is 
in the city today. 
Mr. John T . Jackson, of Rock-
port, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Collin McGinais came over 
from Ureal Spriags this morning. 
Mr and Mrs Geo. E Phillips 
have returned from Cincinnati. 
Master Charles Kieke left yester-
day to Vt«*jl relatives in St. Louia. 
Mrs. ADDS ti. Robertson has gone 
to l ' a i ro on a visit to ber daughter, 
M r ' . E d R « D O . 
Mra. W. J. Hills and Mrs H. B 
Johnson have gone to Iodiaoapolia 
on a short visit. 
Mrs. E. Ysugban and daughter. 
Mus Mildred. will arrive home today 
from Louisville. 
Mr. Hubert Leigh passed tb
the city this morning en rout
St. Louia to Princeton. \ 
Mrs. Char lea Scbalz. of Evaaav>llev 
is in the city visiting her pareota. Mr. 
aud Mrs. trad Kamleiter. 
Kx-Councilmau Wm. Eades was in 
the,city last evening and returned to 
Oakland Mines this morning. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Sturgis, of 
Sturgia, returned home yesterday, 
after a viait to Mra. Win. Cruzier. 
Miss Agi.es Gough. of Racine, 
Wis , ia H[<eadiDg a few days in the 
city, the guest of her uncle. Capt. Ed 
Far lay.. 
Mr William Kkinebari, fo:merly 
• f the city, but uoar traveling for s 
Aew York h'tuse, :s iu the City oa s 
brief viait. 
Mi. W illia Wiird. ot Metropolis, is 
in «be city, and will probably remain 
over to attend the Elks' aoeial to-
night. 
( i rate, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. K. M VarLro. left yester-
lay for Danville, Ky . , to enter the 
achool for the deaf. 
Mrs. J NT. Bush, of Smithland. 
and daughter Mrs- Jettie Crenshaw. 
f Newbern. Tern arrived teday oo 
a viait to Mrs. (ie<». T . Harris. 
Attorneys Ue«d and (ireer have re-
turuetl from Hickman, where they 
had an iusnrance ca»e transferred to 
lhe Mayfleld circuit court. 
M. f . Sbryer, of Hopkiosville, ia 
ia the city, l i e is a prominent busi-
res* man of that city.-and an appli-
cant for tbe )>osition of poatma-ter. 
Mr. John S. Hobson, of Louie-
vilU. and Mr. I I . Davis, of Central 
City,"both of the Central Coal and 
Iron Co., Were in the i l ly yesterday, 
on a visit to Mr J . J . Read. 
Mr I. M. riiompion, of Iodia**|>-
olis, is ia the city on s }>rief visit to 
hia brothtr« Messrs. Jamea P. and 
Henry K. Thompson. He is en route 
home fr<»m Mamphis 
Mr. W. Kretl Long, who wsa a 
candidate for t an^ress in tha Third 
diatrict, ia ia the j'ity Uxlay. He 
made one of tbe moat phenomenal 
racea ever made in the diatrict. 
Capt. S. P. Millar, who has tor 
sevarsl weeks pant been dangerously 
ill at the Boyd infirmary from ty- j 
pboid fever, is worse, his main 
friends wjH regret to learn. Hia honie^tWo 1D,I 
is in Cloveroort, and ha is a L'. S. 
gauger. 
Mrs. Fuller, mother of the late 
Mr. Tim Kil ler, vt the Illinois Cen-
tral, and for aome time local freight 
agent, ia here to settle np the eatatp 
of ber late son. Her home is in 
Newbern, and Mr. Fuller left some 
property hare which the will l<n»k 
after. 
Mr Will Grigidly, formerly of the 
city, ar.ived this morning to l»e here 
atwut two months in the interest of 
the Manhatten Li fe Insurance com-
pany. Ha has besn in Ohio sod 
Kentucky ainee he Irft Paducah, and 
bis many friends have hero pleased to J 
SOCIAL SESSION. 
T h e E lks A r e P r e p a r i n g f o r 
P l e a s a n t T i m e ' I V 
ni|;hf. 
-hWir AL O . F f «Ma Wi l l Be ChSl lr i i i . i i -
' T h e Grau Opera C o n p a u y 
l ov i t od . 
| There wsa sa enthusiastic meeting 
of tbe Elks la>t nigbl, aod final pre-
I parationa were made for the socisl 
seasioa to lie held tonight in honor 
.'of Mr. Al U. Field, whoae n.iaatrela 
I will be a' M rton'a tonight. 
Mr. h i .M will be cliairaan, and 
I i . ape ial invitation of tbe lodge, the 
male members of the Grau Ojiera 
Company, aome of whom are mem-
bers, a-e a.ked lo attend. In ad-
dition there will be other vieitora. and 
a large jisrcentage of Paducah Lodge 
( . K A l ' s F A M O U S C O M P A N Y . 
NEWS OF THE IIVEII 
A tfliio'ing scrape occurred on lbs 
Gsorgie Lee yeaterday while tbe boat 
wan h ing ai Carutberavills. Tbe 
partie-* d.rectljr interested in the af-
fair » re Capt McNeely. «>f tbe lioat, 
and Charley Dorria It ia said Dor-
ris was craxy drunk, and without 
warniug o|>ened tire on the captain, 
who relumed the ahot. Neither were 
bin', 'nil one of tbe shota, hewever, 
<.<ule«l a pa^sen^er. The clerk waa 
di ;•.. .iicl aud sent lo Oaceola, a short 
diair.ii :: in Caru*t»eisville After 
arriving heme, duii ig lot nigbl, he 
'liol himself through t.i. bt-xl, and 
wan fouud dead eai ly thia m« ruing. 
I he Dick Fowler itad fair duaioesa 
\ day ou her departure for Cairo. 
The Ci v of Sheflleld pol led out of 
Tennessee river laal night for St. 
[sonia with a big trip. 
The towU>ats John A Wo<»d and 
B«»az sre here The Wood arrived 
iHst nigtu and the Kttaz this afternoon 
I hey have a tow of rmptiea and will 
lav up here ou account of low watet 
Tt»e crew of eacb boat will reluru lo 
I^4iin<ville via rail. Al Faulkner aud 
l o : G o d f r e y , champion pilola. 
brought tlie \\m»la «iut. 
Ti t. Joe Fowler is over due f iom 
Kvunaville, and will leave during tbe 
Mflt-ruiKiii <>u her return trip. 
Cairo. 1< 4. falling. 
Chattanooga, 4 5, falling. 
( iucinnati, 7 3, falling. 
Evansville, 6 rising. 
Florence. I> 3. falling. 
Jobusoitviile, 5 U, falling. 
Louisville, 4.9, falling. 
Ml. Carinel, 1 falling. 
Naihville., '•> 1, failing. 
l'aducab, 7.5, failiug. 
Pittsburg, 5.8, stationary. 
St. Ixiuis, 7.0, falling. 
s i ' A MP l > K P l r Y*S OFF ICE . 
Stamp Deputy White can be found 
at the ,Si n office tomorrow. 
F I F T Y Y E A R S AGO. 
People Half fkia 
Opera at Morton's Next 
ucsday and \N>dn«aJa% 
N l g l lU . 
Tbeater-goers will bave tbe pleas-
ure of hearing the world-fatuous 
Grau Opera company at tbe opera 
bouse Tuesday and Wsdcpaday. 
September 20 and 21. Tbe music 
Joving people of Paducah do not, s-
a rule, get opera very often, an ! 
should pack the opera house !o the 
doors both Dights. as they sehl m get 
such an organization as tbe Grau 
company, which will present two 
gieat successes for the first i me iu 
PaducahV-Tuesday night, tbe great 
ct<auc_j»pera, "Said l'nsha. and 
We<lneadaV night, the bandit o[ier«, 
"Fa lka " Each opera wil j \ c j -
duced with a great cast, Jar*:e a-.il 
p.iwerfnl chorus, and the finest cos 
tumea ever seen in ibis city. 
Tbe Company gi»e* from b< re di 
reel to New Orleans, where H»ey pla\ 
a lung engagement. 
K K M R M B R K T H E 1>AVS. 
I h * Grand Woo len Opening Next 
MonJay and 1 neaday* 
Our grand-woolen opening ia next 
Monday ami Tuesday an«l will af-
ford an unrivalled opportunity to 
make a splendid selection in a suit, 
in pants or fancy vest a) w< ndei fulls 
low prices. Workmanship and gootN 
guaranteid Fit perfect. Don't 
forget the days. 
K C R* « r A Son, 
South Third Street. 
Couatry and Ita 
Ceotnry Bj 
Many of those who attended the 
meeting of the Science associa-
tion 30 years ago, says W. J. McGce, 
iu Atlantic, mado their journey, or 
^art of it, by «tage coach or in the 
iat!»l!e; they met many a boy riding 
tt the neighborhood mill with a bag 
f ' m gTi^t and saddle, and tiie 
iiiacrant doctor or minister on horse-
baifv. with his wife on a pillion be-
ini.i:; they passed by fanners swintf-
icg the l>ack-brvakai;gcrafclleorwiclu-
ihg tin tedious hoe, while lusty horses 
i revi f.it in idleness; they caught 
c!iinpre* of Itouseaives spinning and 
tl\« ii g and weaving with infinite 
pains the fabrics required to clothe 
their families; they followed trajla so 
rough lhat the trar.sjK>rfation of pro-
duce to market multiplied its cost, and 
earning back family suppliee was a 
burdt n; even where (bey saw ban! hu-
man toil enlivened only by the cheer 
of political freedom, snd they did not 
even dr» am of devices whfreby nature 
should bt made to furnish the nv an* 
for her own subjugation. The mails 
; were carried alowly by coachea and 
postboys; the telegraph was little 
more than a toy. end tbe tab phone, 
Lhe trolley « ar and the typewriter had 
not begun to shorten time and 
lengthen lif . and ftee! was regularly 
imported from ^Sheffield, snd iron 
from Norway, The slow and uncer-
tain commerce of interior navigation I 
wa? the j'r 
cago boast. 
asha!l '»« * 
ing vt r t 
against th 
though th 
pitch i 
>» M|* rn >«>!•• pmntm 
P O W D E R 
Abaahnaty Pure i 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH • 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to thin* about the water 
you drink? If you have not, W H Y NOT? Your , 
hea th is endangered unless you Alter the water + 
you drink. We Have FILTERS that we fcuar 
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as sprinK water. * 
DON'T COST MUCH. 
MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Process for Maklaf a Picture Appt-ar oa 
aa Apparently Blank Paper 
A magic photograph i» a photo-
graph which can l>e made fo appear 
on an upparcntl) blank p.« e of pa 
per. The proc»*>s of makn ; it is a? 
follows: Make a photographic print 
on a piece of albumen paper, printing 
it the exact tone desired it tbc lit 
ished print. Wash for tu • -u lhr«« 
III Hi Ut cs, and place. vvitT.oiit • ; : . . 
in the living bath, ttun; - ! «'i: 
ounce of hypo anil «ight ounc.-s t { 
water. Leave the print in lhe i.x i j 
l»ath for five minutes, wash thor< u :li 
ly, then place it in s satiirat- ' 'nt n 
of bichloride of mercurx ni • It! Pic-
ture ha> entirely ui?ap|Marcd l.«a\e 
it iu this solution just long cr..-u^h to 
bleach out the print, then v̂  i and 
dry as fo 
now appears 
Th. pj|V 
but 
1" 
ther prints 
perftvt!\ w 
contains a lat. n'. or inv 
Tbe magic by wbnh th 
made to ap|n ar is tl.e at: ion oT \ po 
sulphite of soda. Soak a pi. . - of 
clean blotting paper in a saturated -o 
lution of hypos ill phite .̂f soda and 
dry. When it is de»ire«l to make flu 
picture appear, moisten the blotting 
paper slightly, and place the pu tun 
on it face down, nibbing it t > ir.*urv 
perfect contact In a mir'.itc -rtw 
the picture will begin to sh w. at 1 
will soon be as !>nj!:t and clear when 
first printed. When one wi>lies to 
show this magic photograph, it i-
more surprising to the un.n : mti tl if 
the blottir? paper has Uvn m -t. tic*! 
and placet? inside a >»o<»k Sh>-w tiie 
apparent!v blank p:« ee <»f pa|w r, 
it in t h e ^ « ' k next the b!-.tter. ^ 
the book tightly, and in a minute • • 
two take it out. and what wa- to al 
appearance a piece of plain whit. 
] a|>er w ill l»e found to ha 
printed on it The pit ti 
appear after being • \t 
light for «(iri]p time, bu 
made to r< app« :ir ;t ! fin 
|4?r>" Round ' IV 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
i 
/ 
L . C . S M I T H , 
I T H A C A . 
NEW BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
The Winged Cupid 
I . painted blind. Carrying so much of 
our coal to the hearts of the people, of 
Paducah has painted him black, bi j t he 
nets there all the same. Our bl'ack St. 
Ilernard mine diamonda are popular with 
nil the ladies of I'aducah lor furnacw 
heating and cooking pnrpoaes Our 
Cupid Jon t carry hi* U ' w and a r row— 
tu>t simply a scuttle ol ffood. clean, fine 
i (ualit ) comhnstive cnal. that shoots ita 
way deservedly lutti lavor. 
Highest Awards at Chaca f o 
and At lanta Ezposit ioas 
r . 
ta • Sxialltt Rp.tauraat 
Count Wn 
Watt - - \ 
hr'ither'i lot 
- ion ire- p* f vaf 
orlv g . f . ai 
I'itt.burith I.ump 
St. Ilernaril Aothraelts four aiisi 
. Ilernard i*uae. thr -e 
St Ilernard l ump 
St Ilernard .Nut - • 
II reals par bushel 
I7.U0 psr ton whlls un load !^ 
- - - - ft.00 psr ton 
- • 7 esnts per hosbsl 
- • « cents psr bushel 
H ' I - . 1 . || ( .. 1 ar 11. Jr 
fllSHANDS A CALDWKLL 
ATTlIKNKYs AND UN'NSr.lsOR» AT U W 
ITTs Fi'Qrth st l>Adu.»h Kv 
Will prartl• e> in a l tfi* n ir « -.r itiie 
n mwea'ti. Ciinnnrfi-lil IttlKatl ,l 
u tawLkfui-tr y a ojw. |»l' 
f publicists, srd Chi 
! a population of 25,<mk); 
ve of ?rtUement waAf lw-
e broad interior to break 
bluffs of the Missouri; 
p:» neers still feared to 
n the broad prairie lan Ji, 
hose rather the rugged snd rocky 
| woodlands skirting the waterways t i ' 
1 sites for homesteads; the fertile sut>-
I humid f lairs, with 10.000,000 buffalo 
Mr . Leon Olcavea mid .Kisa ka l e feedn.g • i their nutritious grasses, 
Sandera tba n i a n a r a . ««-re still designated ss "the great 
American desert;" the Rocky moun 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers ana emDalmers 
SmcsTslwaoss isi 
D E U V E K R D FOR .SPOT CASH O N L Y 
ST. HERNAKI) COAL COMPANT^-M' 
I M'. iHl'i'KlTKH 
4 2 7 B H O A D W A Y T E L B P H O N B N O . I 
H^.u.rrw ISO s n . i - 1 
M O R T O N ' S O P I R A H O I S E 
S I a s m t ' L ( O l ' P L K . 
FRIDAY. SE^TF)',BER 16 
AL G. FI^I.D 
M I N S T R E L S 
T R A D E W A T E R C O A L 
Kor rash only till m-tober l « h 
Choice LUmp 7c, NUt 6c BUshr'i C O A L 
Mr. Leon (ileaves and Misa Kate 
Sanders won the cake walk st the 
>anders borne in Arcadia last nigbl. 
There » n a large and jolly crpwd 
present, flftyc^vples cr more, and 
the affair w ^ o n e of the most enjoy-
able ever giv^n. 
KH» 1,'KAt I IK> 
tam regit-n b« 
land, \ it lding tlu 
est of tr.n\e!> r*' !, 
an ultima thi;!e 
thought and inte 
<ir even t).e 1'bil 
wa* a mysterious 
wildest and wierd-
les: California was 
more re»n»te in 
»t than is Hawaii 
ppir.rs to-day. 
ai.L NKW Till-. »K< 
Arthur Rlfliy IMI 
Tomrnr Uoa««|lw rv 
Al". 
Aod h«lt • hun lrrtl olhrr Amr 
10 
CURING A TH IEF . 
Utrw 
iu liank Hros 
Broadway, haa j f i > r ,U ( . 
from an « 
A plats of (mat tie* 
A Jonea window, on 
attracted a great deal of attention to-
day. Tbey are al>e>ul the largest 
ever seen here, sad arc off a tree io 
the yard of Mr. Phil Hisey, on North 
Seventh atrse'. . Tbe tree is one of 
the most remarkable in the state. It 
retpienlly seems dead for a year or 
wo, and then suddenly blossoms 
forth, and in addition to aoraetiu es 
furnishing two crop® ia one year, 
yery often contsius two differeot 
kinds of peackes. It haa been bear-
ing fruit for about ten yests. 
tion. L >• 
w as iu t' e : 
the neighb. • 
chance olTer« -
out a lurch I 
page 
;ric 1 
ni> tl 
Sly Little Dog Wai Fiaally Put 
to Rout 
A new methtH? t.f i>:ng electricity 
( t lit ft is reported 
ght and power sta-
ll a \»*r) little dog 
f i!r pping in from 
' tnet whenever a 
. if, in ! after r ? t U g 
i-Jing to uU'j of the 
men, bolting for tlie door, taking ths 
lunch with him. 11 ,<liiig the packages 
containing the imal was of no avail. 
n ' 
EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS 
6 -Ki«f.| Feual hamilt g 
3 
« l >  
leu al Tri«. 
Im. k an>1 I 3 -i.*U»oti 
Hvfthitiil Ihf I.'mi' (.rr j 
î O Bffti ana v.stirtt »r.t 
t omeshan lian. »-t Troup* rhr DfVllllera Pai 
H O T L U N C H 
. l o to Sam ( i . It's place, on North 
Fourth street,for vour hot lunch every 
dsy. l ie also handles the Frank Fshr 
F. F, X. L. 
bottled I leer 
I .OW K A I » t (> ST . I O I IS. 
i bim. 
C O N T 1 I I K * r o n i p m t i 
promised, 
aersed. 
Iti frestunenta 
I 'OH BALK. 
Clie. p, 
foot lot 
I f .6 
soilage. 70 a thrre-foofll 
Apply to 
C. K. Jaaauais. 
P r e s a l k h o ta U o y the Koad tu 
R o e o r s r ) 
Pres* Schotts continues lo no-
pross snd ths doctor tbiskw, if his 
recovery coutinnes at tbe present 
rate, ha sill soon he able to lie out 
Ha now aila up at tinea 
» A I I ' R D A V 
We will hats atiell oyatsra, aelect in 
quart caoa; im|H>rte<i Hwi.a cheeee, 
and all other delicacies al the Buffet 
lis.t H. /.oasa 
Droggiata will aay they a><ll more 
Plantation Chill Cure tlmn all otbrrs 
U o to l.sgomsraino'a 
srye loe oold beer 
Oo account of the St. I »uia Kail 
l-'eativitica the Illinois Central Uail-
road Compsnv will on Tuesday,Sept. 
13tliaud eai li am1 'eiiling Toeeday 
until Oct. K.'illi sell tickeU to St. 
I.ouia snd return st ync suil one third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
three days. 
On Thursday, Sept. l.'itli and pai Ii 
succeediog Thuradsy until Oct. 2'tll 
st one fsre lor the round trip, yood 
for three dsys. 
Oo account of the St. I^oula Pair. 
tickeU will be sold from Oct. 'i until 
Out Hth Inclusirs at onf fare fur lhe 
round trip, goud returui.irf until Oi 
lijth. J. f . Donovan 
TSS. I I I S , 
To ,nlt u.ia,., 
i> i<- lull .1 I > 
h. .mi l.| T.jpl;., .APIM 
All dp^.lita. av , WE., IRRN 
'"* Oa. I'hiMso „ N > . 
for a oic'ai D o n t y o i , ka , , , P l . , , , . , ^ c w „ 
I Core ie guaraateed to cure jouK 
and invariably hn uplit i(t sis l i l tk 
Coup. Kor hours be would lis in tha 
sun, apparently saleep, but in realit) 
salting for the e<>sat to be dea r 
When all the hands wore hsril al 
« . rk lie s uiild steal in, and a ben lie 
s-i nt . ul lomeliody's gTub went with 
him l iii". of course, could not go on 
in«lefinite!y. A nice juicy bone was 
prepared and laid where the liuinh^s 
ususllv were placed. Around the 
mist una wound s copper v , ie , ths 
inaulttinn nf whic% had been re 
tr.ay..' I«.r a *• » feet st the end,-a<rri 
lo n ' a enrtact. The s i r 
v a- ri IfMivly coiled and laid on thi 
fl.ior i car In. Iln nttii r end of the 
imi beuii: carried to lhe .witcTilraard, 
ami made f/i-t the lead oi a live aro 
light circuit. The ground just out-
•tde of the station was kept well wet 
io got rid of lhe dust. Or. his pext 
visit the dog grabbed the bope and 
made for the door, th** wire uncoiling 
#« he rau *fhen the fur. begau 
^I'hrro was a goiwl deal of static charus 
Accumulated oa the arc line, snd tut 
dog got the benefit of that ss well at 
of leakage caused by grounds an<J 
poor insulation. He sprang into tne 
air with a yelp, snd as La"ifrr.e dorn 
M.^Agent. td l n d the rj irr»Pf crsmped his jaws 
» t - a r i M * * w q J J r m o T t ° ^ « e l y to the meat, he cut ca-
per*. and did novel stunts with 
self all over the sidewalk Finally ht 
mn«le a deepest* leap and broke the 
wire, dropped the bone and fled. The 
#1ation u»w him never more, and 
thereafter the lunches were safe — 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
I a»« 
•Milt ana tvrever 
IM lkMMa< Dollar 
P»r»a I I^MIIIM »iral Pari 
Tbe ro «ml Micni 1 ••loC*l>« 
"rtie grnlrai ,1 all tll»et n. ti,e 
NTERNIINIE ILMR INLHF M - » N 
I h* ftrwil. hrd I'oUiem .ii 
Tuisd.j and Wednesdajr 
Sipiember 20 nd 21 
GRAU'S OPERA CO. 
Presenting two bl tlie 
C.rcatert Operas 
on record .. 
Tueeday, SAID PASHA 
Wednesday, - FALKA 
L A R G E A N D 
P O W E R F U L C H O R U S 
M i r . 
Vlrt.L.I,, n 
Dl l lmrtd 
PRICE AT RLKVATOR, twentr flrf buahsla 
snd over . 'holes I.ump Sc, Nul be bushel. 
PRICK T o STKAMBOATS, Ux,t (.r JeBsrsoo 
Strret Nut, Psa and HP^k 3i,c hoabel. 
Mine Rub tc 
We sil l refund 1c bushel to all our f-tends 
| a l.oss c..sl housss ws a/,v« already Ailed for 
I oast s Inter a ass. 
Paduuk Cra l a n d Mining C I . 
I Phone 2M. OHIes at Klsvator. 
BARRY & IIENNKBERGER 
Crablree... G O A L Deanefieid 
Lump per Bushel 7 ' a n t s ; Nut M ' Bushtl 6 cants; 
Anthracite, all l i z a s , par I o n S 7 
WV a 
vour i 
II fake care of our en.tomcrs. so .end ua 
ir.lers, S P O T C A S H . .Telephone 70 
Render L u m p 7 cents 
R e n d e r N u t 6 cents 
O l d L e e A n t h r a c i t e 
$ 7 . 0 0 p e r T o n 
Central boal and Iron Company 
J E F F J R E A D . M a n a g e r 
TELEPHONE 370 Y a r d T e n t h and Jefferson MRS. R. BttROAUER, Solicitor 1 d l U « d n u J O H O r S U I I 
Da l ton , T h e Ta i lo r . 
S h o u l d Have Your 
PatronaKeJfor 
Three Reaaotis . . . 
F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M P H E R 8 0 N - S D R U G S T O R E 
K IKST 
S K C O M l 
T l l l l t l ) . 
f i e ^tMr iteca n perfect'flt, 
l ie il.N-n all bin work withfhon><£lat>or. 
He sill sell you s suit of clothea}niadeJto,'or>fcT 
A s cheap as you c a n ^ b u y 
a custom-made 
_ . . . i ' U 
Grows 
In Popu-
lar Favor 
Dally 
* 
